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“ ^‘yS/SfSr&’KlïBl QÜ1EN DELIMTED
Uok wu made the Am*r came to the 
front mhIdk the first Itttcy a consider* I ®
able dlrtanoe ahead of 5llg°,ar l AT MB- etADBIOBB’B BOUT MT IBM
•ktff being eeoend end Ju»t TOMBS.
ssmrHSiSrtt^
quentiy wre ont of the raoe. The Anow I A Feasible Unlit an the Irish Felley— 
mede B rood ran down the her to Oooder- | court «ttetuU* Enmity to the Mbernle 
bum's end from there bung to the dab 
boose, winning eerily In the 12 min., KU-

belne seoond In tiw‘22min. end , „ . . . . ..
Kit* third, no time token, she having gone I» delighted over Mr. Gladstone e downfall, 
to Hall's assistance which delayed her a The Impression prevails that the Parnell- 
greet deal.* The prises will be presented itee will net htv a< much Intnenoe with 
St the At heme next Saturday. 1

W

SIXTH YEAR’
GOBDEIITES AI DHSSB.POPB BIDS ABO LOUIB BIBO.

slonal club and some of the best players 
from outside towns.

Mlokey Jones who plays first base for 
the Prims Is becoming as big a favonte on 
first as Tip O’Neil behind the bat. Mlokey 
is net only sure but so qulok In .his move
ments that some of hie plays might be 
styled feats of legerdemain.

One of the features of the

a second that looked ominous. Coo km an 
rasper but McKinley with hie 

usual reliability held It. Blekers also 
tempted left field bnt it 'was capitally 
stopped. Dyson, however, got home and 
Maddeok and Blekers getting the goose 
the innings and the match both ended 
with the Toronto. the viators.

As a whole the game oan scarcely 
be pronouneed first- olass. The Torontos 
fielded loosely at the commencement,
bat picked up afterwards. On the other 
hand the Guelph nine did their work neatly 

The garden patty of the Toronto lacrosse at the start but subsequently went rather

“*-“• «-* v"”1’3""' waM?‘jraaySS.£“£
day afternoon, was a oomplete sucoeee. t|oqi ’work| jadtoloasly.f Hewer and 
The weather oould not have been finer, and Cookman were prominent In the field for the 
the grounds were in splendid condition losers and well earned the plaudits they re- 
The Grenadiers’ brad furnished musk f^^tgh.ul hk ^Ing of

during the afternoon, and refreshments whole nln, innings, with the exception 
were served out from a marquee at the pœgtbly of a little to the last, being admlr- 
nerth end of the field. able. But the

«w ‘1T. BuTiS SisKSSStW!decorations, which “ Col. Hampton bad the (ore> tb< former ftt third and the 
placed around the grounds rad grand inter at first making several excellent 
stand- the four sets of active tennis bits of play. O’Rourke'end Reid also 
players j the various colored tents, and rendered capital service. Manager Spence
knots of gayly and fashionably dressed | was naturally elated over the euooees of his
ladies made a very pleasing picture. The nine aqd he bas good oauee to be, for they 
milebray ole reoewreuneventful,H P.Davies h**e net only proved to be jndiciou.ly 
taking°tbe lead at the start rad holding it selected but give good ground for expecting 
tothefintoh. Time 3 11 3-5. E. J. Ebbels that the pennant will belong to Toronto in 
won the hundred yard dash in 10f seconde. October.
The three mile bicycle race was thebest Torontos.
raoe of the day. T. Fane of the Wan* I Reid, *s.......
derers led for two miles, but was collared I y^thfr*' .C. 
by Davies and F. Foster, between whom Mackltn,lb 
there was an exciting struggle for first Delaney l.f.. 
place. Davies won in 3.40. Foster, who |P®Î?«-
is evidently out of condition, made a good I QBinn- c.t,.......
second. E. Butler won the quarter mile McKinley, 3 b.. 
raoe in good style. _ . , |S

The lawn tennis tourammmt between tto Maple Le^8 '
grani-e rink L. J. C., Toronto L.1. V. I Maddock •> b........
and Vantage L. T. C., wae won by W. G. ! pUrvis r.f. and c.
McKenzie and A. C. Galt of the Toronto Farrell p. and Lf.
L. T. C. after a oloee contest. At the ~ '
conclusion of the lawn tennis match Major I Hewer 3 h.............
Hamilton presented the medals won on the Dyeon IX and p..
different events, rad every one departed gockman s.s.......
well pleased with their afternoon’s enjoy- I Bickers c.r... 
ment.
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WHERE BRASS IS BREES. Tbs BebeTe Alleged Presents Item tbs
tsent forth a lite PMtlff. I ^ ■

WlNNirzo, Man., JnneH.-A despatch BTBBCMBB XMAT WILL MA KB A 
from Fort Qu’Appelle announces that 300 ** a
Indians,have laft thsir rsesryse at the FU,
Mil, and that Col. Sont» has despatched | air Cbartea Mike and Mr. CbamberleiB 
a detachment ef the 91st regiment to
lores them busk agate, r It la not . ..
believe ray eariore reeklt will Mow Londow. Jun. U.-The mbsMK 
beyond the detireto have a thirst drao. =1 the Cobdra olub look place to-night 
for more supplies from the government. Among the speaker* was Sir Charles Dilke,

A despatch from Battleford reporte the wjl0 although England had great
the new government as thoy expected. Th. 1 ***£

Beeeptlen le Bd. Banian. | ooniervatlve party la largely controlled by rifles have been disbanded. were also en tit ton oa n
The citES’ sub-committa. waltod upe» the preralen,"pinion of ft. tory club., Ml Thejwopl. of BattWord ara grajHy ment nf the future »iJh. eonntry. Those

N«- Hanlra i«t night andadvta^m of ,fwhtak think tire» J. àteg* Stt BTfar ftT 2&S/V ^

the proposal to give hlm a «oeptioo rad ®f0A“Sfî)ri^Tnd ,ettler'' farm on the way back to their to that eatabllahing the wntrality

aooepting><\t.eI^'he date was fixed for officUl. concerning the real state ol a&ire who paid a vitit to Rlei’a old h«me, five fornw of ^^^mnent aa for^Ei^land.
MONTREAL wdP,|iy june 24, aa it is hie Intention in Ireland and it ia understood nearly miles from Winnipeg, says that in the fnmehise as

one. with hi, training for th. sv.ry ora hM jtatad.that no Bn^ heure, framed rad Vov. J wkh glare, U “^'^emrelvT ^ngtt«* h“
cover point.......K. Shepherd. 15th of August race. As the^ number ol I governmeht oould the a large nail, fonrtnehsb to length, ! ..td, have no conception of the imperfeo-
defencefleidl::/^»: Sl.ordre to’ any tae^ttoua/oeof which Pop. Plux IX. rent .W Uuf ««£££

T-Devine.................oenten......î^rSiïîïï: of the member, of the oomuüttee.namely : I the crimes ret. Lord Churchill is probably rj.1, accompanied by a medal, as a I }“*j a^thi Sople^f Corï, Limer-
M Rowan.........( ) •••.Ne J. Fraeor. jUj. Defoe, J# W. 0 Hera, John Coegrave, only one of the men likely to liwm the re<Mwmiyon of hie services in the rebellion I t ■ b Belfast. These people are com*

^reen............{ home fleld f *J8JL pitoS; F* Pe“1on *Pd Ct A* B Br0Wn* ee6** Wh\*J**£*f 10 OH869. The pope, so eay the famtiy, re- p^aed to obtain* the sanation of England
^giïrn::":.'.':.out,ldehoml:;:.>. Hod^ ratary. MV Prewlted “*« to h.v. own. out OlI the C ever, small private bUl affecting local
T. O'Reilly.......... inside home.. • .-.-.J. Grant, —-— e°°rt| drclee there s “• . F oroas upon which the Saviour was crucified, interests. These abuses, he contended,

J M. J. Polan.......... ..captain...........F. Larraonvh. Baeinc at Csnsy concealment of rejoUng over the fall of Th< beUeve the story, and keep a mkn aaonroa of weak»
} The game etarted a quarter of an hour Conet Island, June 13.—There was a the liberal government. Mr. uwwone, llght burning constantly underneath the I y,, Enellsh connection.

0 0 after advertised time with a fine crowd ci d attendanoe at the rare, of the Coney «"i officials admit, wsa never to DM ^ where ft hangs eo the waU. Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain agreed
0 spectators, splendid weather and a good - - k l b to-day. Bookmaking ?The nail looks ancient enough with the sentiment, expreeeed by Sir
6 field. From the start the Montrealers Island jockey oino »-«ay. « her majsety and the premier disagreed . oom 0Qt o{ th, ark. It I Ch„iM DUke. Mr. Chamberlain said:
U played with an evident determination to was to toll blast And speculation lie y. bitterly in all thsir disonMlmjnnbont Eng- hu e ^g, head, and resembles the „We Me unable to oongratolate ourselves

wiif, and they were not a hit daunted when The first raoe wa* fora puTOoM^^hrre- lands forSM affUra Mr. Gladstone, it is ^ alwj for nanging piotaree. Riel I 0, any great recent conversion to the free
the champions won the first game to three fourthe^tamil^Therejrere etg^ rie(rain; said, rarely ooneultad the _ always carries ths medal hung aroond his ^aj, principles, but that is to be repeated
minutes. They went well to work on the Thackeray,Sim Re'nwick, Sutler and King formed her ef the désigné of hleRorera- Qeok' Hi» mother to an intelligent looking more for protectionist oountries than tor 
second and won to 2* minutes. The third ÿ™. In the home stretch Jim Ren^rick wrat ment. In well informed olrol« ‘‘ J* woman of about eeventy-five years. She U onr own." Conttonlng he .aid that dreplte
wae a longer game and fell to the Mon- to the front aiM won by a lenrth. Thackerey thought the Queens ehtourogt strongly gtiu .mart,'but grievesday and night over th, exoeptionnl depression tn business he
trealere aUo, in 30 minutes. Th. fourth MaM Sutler 3d. Betting 3 To l retainrt the i of the foudraremp^ ffta of her reh, as.he fear. I XX state that England’s general

• ? 2 went to the champions In 15 minutas, and The second race, the C<m»ela«on, wre for the retention _of Egypt, a eettiemant th,t he will be hanged. trade was more prosperous titan that of
} i 2 the fifth to the boy» in grey end red in 11 the Horace entered in the Soburban, toe win the Ang)o*RaeeiBn dispute, on the     snv country In the world. The shipping
1 0 4 minutes, time winning them the match. ”.ar”,ilt^atPonjïï, aâ» b“ia °, the ,rmrav*ra «tan. BlAaieta.’a Bevereenta. : tra^e, hereld. waa almost entirely fa the
0 0 0 The play was rough ail through rad piund^ Duplex UlSh rad Himalaya (108). * r««wM of aUirace ^th Germray, an p0gT Prrr, Jane 14.—Gen. Middleton, buds of English ship-owner.. The

« , ; W 7, S in the third game Green got hi. led afl the way and won in a renter^ entente with Turkey rad no epeoml onlto- wJLhmer*. Boulton’, and American iron Made U meet heavily pro- >
Total.................................... » * 4. 23 shoulder dislocated and deserved it, aa be Duplex second yime 2.12; betting 2 to 1 on I vation of 141 entente with France. with Coll. Hereohmer e, Bonltitoi an there are in that country

. Rnns each inning.............1 n n i n l 4 1 o-8 bit Miohand on whom he was playing. «.m rJFwas for the Swift Stakes for Mr. Gladstone declines all overtures for Dennis’ mounted men rad two Gatlings. ^ ^empioy^ ho* workers. The
Tbs Tsrantos-aecend eery. MapteLw» '•*.!«" iîÔoOPOll-5 MoKay took the vaorat place on the team three-ye»^-old^ seven^lghthsof a mile. There eleotion eperehw.aoknowledpngmüvra retnnl€ri here last night from an uneuooere Engltih boot and shoe trade is alto

A glorlone day with the heat of the sun RuS,« earned: Toronto L Guelph L and played well. , were five starters, ' ! engagement to Midlothian. Ciberel elre- (nl ohMe -f ri- Bom. The morare', which I Increasing rad has driven American
tempered by a refreshing westerly breezy First base on errors : Toronto 9, Guelph A For the Montrealers not a man wee weak; 5^^ on her. I tlon agente generally report great difficulty roted htether progreee, waa a mile and a Md French goods from every neutral
and the opportunity of seeing the first I yirst ^baee on°bsdis—Torontos 8. Guelph A but Jaok Pattereon, Laueon, FraeMjCleg- ^wkwood took the^^ a* toe strand “otningorad tea toomu^ ^aa ra ^,lt w|de nwr Loon lake. In the afternoon mreket, the American traders being bur-

. . ... --t-u 1- Toronto I Left on berea : Toronto 7, Guelph 4. horn and Hodgson .showed up especially held the lead to the finish, winning handur the liberal platform. Radloal candidates , wwe ieraud for all the mounted dened by heavy duties on leather. Even
championship baseball match in Toronto 1 J^eSd balls: Purvis 8, Rose 2, O’Rourke 4. ° “n the Shrenrook ride Cregra, Prior, by a length,Grenadier record andBxne thlrt however, plentiful. îrerêJft^th? Gatlin», to hold them- ofoloeki rad ^.tohes, which are ooneid-
thU season, attracted between two.nd WUd Pti^re ^Sheffler^erre^l 1. Dyre L Mgguire end Morton were prominent and W|^^,%?Sâkwo<5'was 10 toi. i.l^i TÎreldinere to footed to Beaver .red indlgraona to America, ourexporta to

hw«r th. ltonhe.n-e.MnK,, n.brt.M«Mnw. ° th. Toro.lo. th* l~d th. -îimîr?a to“l eUmwrf 1* e epwdi. “ h£“hTîSw »)t« ^ïï’de.’wrth L^!tiïÀLwj*7grod.oaUiAhemMh»A

■peoUJly reserved box in the centre of the Hamilton, June 13.—Notwithstanding f0r the championship flags, they having against Oaramel. and 2* to 1 ageinst General 1 -—• - ward. The country to Which he has In regard to the woolen trade Mr. Cham-
stand along with Mr. and Mrs E. 8. Cox th, numeroue counter attractions at the won two matches without a defeat, whUe Monroe.^ ^ a pnrse ^ «600 for two- ,edu Wl*‘ , retreated is terra incognita to White men— berlJn stated that there waa no reason on
•nd appeared to take the utmost Interest B h fi yieW, and other places of the Ontario., Montrealers and Shamrocks ™.olds , ot , mile^nine horeee started. Mabmillks, June 1A The Duke rad po yrils, continued succession» of hills, earth why America should not compete with
, , J ~.„nle resorted -have each lost one and won one. Dew Drop won. running throb* from fourth I Duoheee of Connaught and enite arrived forests, muskeg». The 90th‘battalion rad England except for the high tariff. InAme-
In the game. amusement,» large crowd of people resorted _______ position, to first place at the ltad of the home- ___ . , ? , p.j, 0_ o,r!2l«r. remain here till the general rica the number of persona employed hasPunctually nt the edv.rlired time th, t„ Dandum to .trend th. game, under th. n.d -me. thl firet^w. of retags “ d^-^ rad wagT have HilZ twenty
toes of » copper decided who should .tske aaBpioee of the police end the 13th Bat- Chicago, BL, June 13.—The time. 1.06, The betting wm 8 to 5 against both ,.Jnl downfalls The entire royal ---------------------------- u ~ y I five to thirty p«r cent. Aj?er^mn1f:^05?1
the hat first, and th, lot fall-1 ul,L. b-t.ora^pedaliy to wltnere th. ltiad 0f th. driving p«k contained ovs* I Dew Drep and InspectorB. I ^‘^^hW rad £v. a 3 BIBB AT FBABKAB’B BAOTOBT. I hadUtyly d-re-ed. ^fj^abrie. to

tog to the Toronto», Farrell, the Guelph bwbU1 mstoh between the London, and 22,000 persons this afternoon, when Jack ch^. ow thefuU ^ree, Charl^mwe^won. hmrrlh. The duke exclaimed, “There will wk„e Large EstabUsbment h,ye doubled. The tax on corn
pitcher, was almost Instantaneously sending I PtlmroMe, Among the spectators were Burke, the “iÀh lad," weight 170 pounds* I Cept- 177 ______ >e muoh champagne drank over thu to Beetrayed. I imposed by France had a baneful effect on
In a «hooter to Reid, who had the honor of ,dle, who,despite the showery appearanoe entered the ring to fare John L. Sullivan, The erand rrtse nf Parts. India.' . Hamilton, June 14. — While at th® I fMming. , .
opening ont with the olub. Bnt one ran o( the westh„, 0Hne |„ all the glory of weight M7 P®?“ds, for five ronndi Mm- Paris, June 4.-T* raoe for the Grand I ren,b.ry Will r.dertake tbe Task. g.mte yeetarday afternoon the firemen parting to polltioe, Mr. ChembM ato 
was the outcome of the innings. Reid their (ummer ,ttire, rad Dnndnrn was at ^whatTxrireToT^r^mlbl^TtJüy °f Plril- »bo“*1 “d f”, Lonixjn, June 14.-1^ Saltibury h« word that a fire had brokenout «Mh. J^n“f0rmed parliament than
took first on oalled balls, stole second, went I iu ^ lppe,ranoe. drawn from a surprieed middle-weight | long», today waa won by Mr. Choeta ‘ I deotded to form a cabinet, and ia In active gw,yrie’e outbuUdingi on King street I ^ oerry out th, legiaUtion expoundedhy
to third on a fly to centre muffed by Ihe ream, aa they came on th, from Bloomington by a wiry little chap bay colt Paradox, Twa Thraerad wtan«^ tkti6n with Sir Stafford Nrethcote, ^ It WM fnUy fifteen minute» era the gir ChMlee Dilke. It muet Mao deal srith
Biekera and oroered the plate ,n aparerei a J^y attira» to ft* w'hita raita rad 9JKS5 Bay .treat reelioouM

ball. Guelph’a first wae more productive. blue it0oktogi, Instead . of being w®T^e ,ppearanoe of the ohampion wa« the by Bagdad—Kleptomrala, V?”!’ don to-merrow when a consultation of the W^n tk* firemen with petty detail* that ought to berefened
Maddock got first on balls, Purvis hit to I greeted with 00ld looks a* some had ,jgn»l for an exhibition of enthusiasm, but j Thos. thted^ I '«»8 lag members ef theoon regyatire ^rty '^“ihattafTeonfiagratton was a serions ! to other bodies. What waa wratad wa*a

îSlinbîtXïTre ïZfïïï saasun’sïS.'Mg r-1» at.'sAisgftsrnr
•- E-s=,srs:^£Srs. ^ ^Iv&xssf^ssszat first and Purvis secured the second run when Dunn, their second baaeman. dii- imUed „ he .hook brada with the little | «mob, oaptnred the flag, rad weuld ”» Uti gritibnry’e re«ieptrare of the office of ,15C0 whaie lenlne and requirements are not

for the Leafs. So fra the Toronto, had not puted the decision of the umpire rad man to front of him rad looked a« though roughly treated the K^limm y premier is unconditional. Jaetretho fiiemen had qnenohed thl* nnderetood. », He looked to thonewpar-
« Jnred well to the field, while th. Guelph wanted to close the game. To the he would Uugh when the latter danced I had not been prevented by soldt.ro. The Standrad reye it to unable » conceal Men lttnlng^ the roof IUment to aooompltoh ‘hto grret work,
figured , credit of the Hamilton people be It bachWard a step or two rad made a fetot I M. i..,. apprehension aa to tbe retrait of Lord prerman’e pork factory on Rebecca which wae the only hope tn prâlfylr^nd
wbrk had been clean and sharp. I toid that whenever a Londoner made good 1Q-gMtlTe 0( » meditated left-hander. He Basing ai bl. Ism e. Saltobury’s attempt to establish govern- , ind th‘ n0 tim. to proceeding I and maintain the strength and integrity of
In the Toronto's second essay De_ pUy be re„Wed credit. All throughout .u-htly more eerieus a moment Si. Loins, Mo., June 14.—Track heavy, men, with affaire in their present state, new scene. The roof wae very dry the empire. " . , ,
laney was retired while stealing the visitor, were treated with the utmoet iater when Burke, oleveriy dedging a dan- attondanoe torge. First raoe, 1 1-16 mile, with the ooraervativee to wmlnMityinthe “joined Uke tinder. The firemen reran The «peeohee of .Mr. Chamberlatoand

- *“7d SDenoe WM collared running respect. Tip O’Neil, to the enrprtoe of a geron. right-hander, hit the champion a _TeBft0ne won, Blnnette 2d, Thady 3d; honw of common* rad ttith the liberal. ““ ^tarera* on the doomed buUdings, Sir OhMlre DUke wiU.it to thought, make
meond, Spence was ooumm rnnnrng gr„£ many, Waa again behind the bat for ^ttllng blow in the chin with hi. left. Al-1 time 1-634, ^nd race, J mile—Bine rad radical, openly rolneing to lend 5“ jl Mno avaU. The whole of the » groat aeraatiom Th^y are regarded
te and Sheffler was taken the Prims. The people who knew he wae m0Bt Instantly Bar ke was dealt a heavy blow j \Ving won, Tartex 2d, Ed. Carrigan 3d; aisbtrao^__________________ . naoking. factory became enveloped to a direct. b4d -by tiierodioal* _**■*_-
Guelph added one and the score stood ^,|ng to play went there prepared to hue onthe back of his neek, which brought him to Hme i.jgi Third race, Brewers’ cup, 2J I OUBBT OB THB ROAM. mass ofTames. At this moment two of the aliianee ngrinet both whig» rad tortee.
three to one. An enthusiastic graduate ,hould be again attempt to throw tile his knees and left a red mmk that to there mUes—Modesty won, Tom Martin 2d, I --------- branche» had to be turned on some houaee .. XBLABB.
from the Royal oity became elated.rad gime. Tip, however, proved to the satis yet Before the close of the -first round Boatman 3d; time 4.071. Fourth rare, g,roge Bebsvlar ef « Men In ■ Tensner- i„ the vicinity which had also oaught fire LJC*
offered 20 to 10. It wae taken with the fMtion of every one that he was again him- Burke was wildly applauded on account of I m|le heats—Freda won. Valet 2d; time anre Haul. hom flying cinders. Then some lumber .- i-i—eiew Wttb tbe rrssnMH «4 tbe
rapidity that charaoterizee the closing of „if Md coeM catch behind the bat and ,eyerai clever hit» leveled on the ohanx j 451 147 .Fifth raoe, 5 furlongs—Mamie Hamilton June 14.—The uenally qniet on the south side of the peeking faotory - Hewt Banlnn.
the shark’s jaw* on its prey. McKinley throw a* straight as any player in Canada. pion>, fare and nook while to tha act ol Httn, won, Gümra 2d, King Light 3d; , , J»me* street limited but by dint of keeping ihe pile well rw,.»nd. of neonle went to the island
fielded a hot ’on from Biekera and MackUn young, the pitcher, was not in his usual god ing blow, that would have felled u gme liUi* Temperance dining room, fa Jame. street ^nltau “^wTed Mw,il re the buildings Thmurad. of ^ople wra* 18 ant isiran
being equally alert the Guelph centre good form, the London team batting hi* 0I. j*the second round Sullivan began I 1 ---------- I were thrown Into considerable excitement £*tb vicinity. The toe heure then took Saturday on the Haitian point firry
fielder retired. The third inning* wre a balls all over the field. Meet of the vtoltor* ^ reallze that hi* adversary possessed an League Comes en Saturday. _ g-tnrdav morning through the eooen- _nd u the upper part wre frame it pnay’a boats. It WM the beet summer
whitewash for eaeh. O’Rourke got third on were left-hand striker* and knocked nnm- amount of nerve, dexterity and «otonoe At Providence : Providence 4 r., 6 b. H . traneient gueet. About 7 moved an ereyprey, and very reran all that d we have had this year, and 
a beauty to left field and reaching home on «rone file* whloh Barnfather wu always that would make up for a great deal that b n e . phUadelphU 7 r„ 7 b.h„ 14 e. „k Fridav evening a man ofreepectabto Wu left ol the onoe gigantic etruoture wre », d femaie old and young,
a paired ball the Torontos added one „„ „ady t0 receive rad hold unie., a double he lacked In weight, but olored, however. ’ ^ Y„rk , n b.h., 6 L^t^rLuréred at the hotel ïnd wre Hare of rapidly dlreolving toe. The fire- over on the frerlee to enjoy sue
their fourth innings. Hewer did some pjay was necessary, on which occasion the withoat any noticeable advantage kavrag I , ■ - b h g e K mtoreomîl. After making his men succeeded in saving about 930,000 kesh breezes of the lake. The crowd ws*
capital fielding. Guelph again failed to ephere scarcely seemed to touch hi* hands ^ gained by either,except for some more I •» Chicago * Chicago 17 r 16 b.h., 11 frënAt ha *went out and ae he wae pawing worth of lard, but the balance of the stock md well behaved. All the hotels
score. The fifth yielded nothing for either it w„ on ta mereage to the of Barte’. left hand work on the ohem- AtÇh.rego thic^o U r., 10 b.n., il ^ he  ̂^ anajjs^ra w jaremg w^»”e tate deetroyed. The lore is y“ ud doing a good tnemess
olub. When tha sixth opened the tally h„e the visitor had left. Loudon had two pion'a face during the latter s reoovery ’At gt Lonis'! St. Irani* 8 ti, 9 b.h., 6 at 6 o’olock About 11 he returned to the ti,timated at $m0,000. It waa the largest bUr when by-and-bye a squad
stood 3 to 2 in favor of the visitors. Mc- I catchers, Thomson rad Hunter, the fm*- from several terrifie lunge». Xhe thbd I * Rnff ,Q „ _ 6bb 5. / I ùL.i hot instead of retiring at once he V>rk faotory in Canada. ForemanBrenater ef polk# came akng. They searched ead:
Kinley took fiiet on balle, Reid followed mer taking the first five inning», when he round waa uneventful. At the beginning I « ' ' wîwîiwowHn* Moond the girls’ dormitory, rf the rentrai fire station, while standing pj^Wand ordered the proprietor» to stop
sait, O’Rourke went out on a tlP to played short and Hunter took hto plaoe. of the fourth, hewever, it was apparent liSeh is situated aerore the corridor from onthe roof of a shed In Ihe rear of the J,ning. the order waa Instantly obeyed
Atkinson, Smith took his bare, aad Me- Qainn, who played third bane, was really that the champion had decided a fifth u.i*7?uTre^rtnh*. nlaved to On#the gifto became stormed, faotory fell with the roof and had hto tat hKnndreds of people thought it hard
Kinley journeyed home on a catcher s no good. He succeeded in stopping the round wou,a be enperfluous. Though . °“* h.v^ort ^d on rekhw what hfwanted received for anklebadly sprained. At tha hum time s that they oould not get a glue
error. Macklin hit a fly to Dyeon, whioh balls thrown or batted to him but oould Borke waa never squarely knocked down I Australia the English erioketere have lost and on asking ^ be oalled at 6 little boy, who wae standing on the roof, ,n that pMt of the oity. , The matter ,
He c'everly declined to refuse, and Delaney not hold them or sneoeed In recovering he waa four times forced against theropea only two. From then until 2.30 everything stoo fell rad had hie fnoe terribly out up. wasdtoeoeeed on all eldee, and the otmbensu*
struck out. Guelph took a back rest in them before the man reaehed the base. The I d there fell on hie hands rad knees. The Toledo breeball olnb was dtobanded oolooA. rrwu all at onoe the The fire caused considerable excitement all o{ oolnlon W1a that beer and light wine*
one, two, three order, and the seventh prilnB took advantage of thie to eneak Sulliyan ,oroed the fighting and hto blow» on Saturday. Most of the players have .q„ ,_mataa ’ere sronsed by an evening. It being the largest slfioe the lhou\d b, .old on the island. The hâtai
innings opened with three all. Now the third at times when if a good player were became «, wi0ked that the referee and I scoepted offers to other cities. Morrison «leaping “ OM o{ the glrto, burning of the Molnnee’ Mock nt the mm were indignant at what they ^regard
Torontos made a stand and our friends there they would have had no desire to parloB Daviee, master of ceremonies, goes to Buffalo, and Rainy to HamUton nnrertniy »u 1<mder ud John and King. It was 1.30 on M a penecution on the part of xhe police.

• from the weet looked sick. Spence com venture more than a few feet from xeoond. begin to look although they smelled blood, Qnt. „_.Wons outburoti of fear from the Sunday morning when the firemen returned j. a: Maokie, proprietor of the Hotel
menced with a handy skyer to left which Taken as a whole the game was a most when the »en retired to their corners. It Th, Parkdale orioket olub played the ^3. It appears that the individual home. _____________ _____ Hotel, wa* seen by a reporter, and he
Rose failed to hold. Sheffler and Quinn each interesting one and very much enjoyed was evident that of the two the ohampion Es<t Toronto» on Saturday and defeated vu LtiSTand failing to attract -------------- , , expressed himself to strong term» agd»*»
took first on balls and the brees were all 00 by the spectator*. The interest never w„ the worse winded. I them in a one innings match by seven ”*u ... attontlon by soratehing on the Bnmilton toBrtat their action. Ho hre Inverted $tS,000 in
oupied. Spence and Sheffler each came m on flagged, except when the Prime got rattled l„ the tost round Burke got in two. of his ruM Hoon-. Parkdale cricket club 58, „n. of their room, fancying them asleep, Hamilton, June 14.—The plonlc under the place, rad has accommodation ioroger

4 passed balls and McKinley wre given ln tbe seventh Innings as usual. When best hita on Suliivan’i nook and jaw, but Kut Toronto cricket olub 51. *rtMDtod totilmb over the transit, the literary association of Wentworth held a hundred guests. But ae he tersely
first. Reid did the same, and the Guelph they went again to the field, however, they their effeot would scarcely have been 1ère lloroaae olnb wiU offer a .nver ^^^Tthe alrU. who bad not dreed her *“’ " an eaturdav waa a deoloed remarked : “ Who’s going to «toy in my
captain imagined he had had about enough recovered themselves, and from that time noyoeabie had they been exerted on a briok . «75 to be oomoeted for on their tba wbole night through fear, detootod et 1 house if it l* raided by the polio*
of Mr. Farrell in the box, so he put that I to tbe close of the ninth inning» the ex- wan The champion forced the fighting I h"?» ’ vi.t nark” Paria. Ont on v?** u th, act and uttered the piercing enooere. every dnyt I dont keep a garni J
gentleman back to right field, rather I 0itement of the spectators was intense. u |n the fonrft round, and, though a D Clubs intending to rem- ^which alarmed the others. The pro- The 13th battalion and battery paraded lfalg room or a whi»key_ dive | th.
apparently to hie chagrin, and Dyson took Londons a.b. r. b.h. p.o. a. e. number of times he had Barks against the I , ., tve Reoretarv at onoe i n(i -11 *ke boarders were on the o» John's ohnroh thie morning 250 I Hotel Hanlan is one of the beet hotel* to
hm place O’Rourke got to first on a Thomson c. and e.s......... 4 1 J * J » rope, and on hto knres, he wre nn.bto to 1»^ «hould ^dree. th. rectory at onre^ Ml w« to8L Joh^ regtoratalbid. tha oity, both re «garde appointment, rad
clipper, Quinn being pat ont coming home. Dunn 3b ............................  3 \ \ | \ \ „,V in » single effective blow and the j Tom Hrallhan of Hartford and Hal ewne to ra Imwk. wal, buret into F^d a ky in the Amerioan hotel, cuisine, and I think it to too ba» that it
McKinleyshared the eamefate, but Mack- j .7... ? « ° 0 ; ® atch wre decided in hto favor owing to Stav.n.of ^mugham Eug hada ^‘Und ft. u-ro“’g-ret in a to ^police court ,retard., ehonld bo d.privedof. 1*»-" Other
lln came to the rescue with a teaser heaven- Hunter c and e.s.............. ï î s n n the fact that all the knock downs, inch as prize fight at Weet Springfield Meadows, 21roo Taking this ae a mani- J^tog on a charge of stealing money gentlemen, not Interested in the mjtter at
ward and Reid and O’Rourke eafely Connors U.......................... 3 } | J “ they were, were on hto aide. Otherwise, I Maas., early Saturday morning. Stevens P””?"1 he ordered him to make the till He pleaded gniltjf sod the ill, exprwwd thenuwlves to thereme effeot.
reached the plate. Delaney struck out. I Hein to.P.0 2 n 0 o the pointa were nearly equally dtotributod. gave up to the seventh round. Both man |®**** t,ong}^ . .nrtd.n departure. Ot L—totîIte dtomireed him under enspended Unprejndioed ptoplo think there to soma-
Score—Toronto! 7, Leafs 3. The tables aharpe c-f.......................... 1 0 0 0 ^0 The Irish lad leaped from tbe ring after I were badly puniehed. S., gue,t remonatrated, bnt to no for future good conduct. | thing rereonable in what Mr. Maokie reye.
had turned. Three to one went begging on - - - - - the decision and walked down the track're I The Hamilton Clippers kind of had th# eouree •, ht of twenty men in their Members who are attending the congre-
the home men after the Gnelphites Total................................. 34 bh et jauntily as though five rounds with the e0uceit knocked out of them the letter part avail. BMt had the good effeot of —tional union occupied the palpita to the 1 Queen’s Own CertlBeetee.
had been relegated without troubling the Primroses................. a.b. ^ 'j ' pj ' 0 2 champion were hardly worth mentioning, of last week. The London* beat them on . y.e graet—who really did not look Pre,bvterian ohnrohe* to-day. At the examination of the Queen * Own
scorers, and McKinley and Macklin had Wilila'mg 8'i'' ' .......... 5 0 0 0 3 4 ----------- Thursday by 7 to 4, the Crea olnbof ®“V“*ti_i u one poasesred of a sound Itvrillbe some time before the firemen ., n0n-oommi«ioned officers olaee, the
dtottoguistied themselves by the smarteet wn son, 3 b..................... «0 0 8 8 0 B»P«r Canada Celleee C. C. v. Trinity Cnl- Detroit on Friday by 12 to 1 and the Ann ^£_toioceï»rote htotMtot rad bid a Uke a plonio on maree again « the rata- certificates:
field work of the day, Reid also coming in I M. Jones, 1 b.............. ;;; 3 « 0 f ? ? leg, €. C. (Port M.nrt. Arbor oi.b on Saturday by 9 to 6. premises. re,»V-ow anything about It ^g^nta’ certfficatre - Corp.
forashare of the honors. The eighth <-••••••........... 5 1 2 2 1 The above annual match was played on A orioket match was played on Saturday hM y _____ —-------------------------- W --------------- ------------ -------- - Thompson, G oompray, Corp. E. 8. Pearcy,
inninge yieldedone to each. Spence hit fath f................ 1 1 4 ® } the Upper Canada college ground on between Gdoderham A Worts’ C. Ç. rad c. P. M. ABBVAL MBBTIBO. Ligner nt tbe IsUnA D Co.foorp. J. D. Btaten, C Co., Pto.

■ Msssdsuq&Kss 4®^= 1! in «re.«a«ssas&sî'jrsiïrfe----------------------------ssnjsist assisrsft.«sstiTxV.right, or rather left, to the northern fenoe. 38 9 4 27 12 13 | number of »peotators, and reenlted after a , and fifty-one rune. Hargroft, A tollsfactary Sbewlnfr time on Saturday, I » y Pte R*. J. Moggridge, D Co., Pta. W. B.
Quinn was given hret Wd stole second and Runs by innings: , n n 0 3 1 3 0 1-10 m0,t ®xoit!n8 game In a victor, for the W Q Frreman and Griffith showed Mo,trial, June 14,-At the annual bknd to .pond th» aftarnoon at tha D Ol.
third, while Shefflat arrived home on a Londons.............................. 2 0 0 0 3 1 3 0 1 10 Trinity college boys by 2 wicket*. Store* tz hLtamen are made of. ”, a.v. r P R. vretarday Georg, h..n«fni rreort. rad wa* pl*»^ to re" yg tea—Corn. C. A. Mo-
passed ball, which knocked Catcher Rots caiM°b!nsï Off Ÿoüng 84, off Kni*t 70. —Upper Canada college C. C., 1st innings, Gaadaur won the three-mile tingle «rail m®6 °* 0 Dre»ident, stated that of th* that there we* no liquor being sold, and Pte. C. E. McIntosh, E Ce.
thumb out ol joint. Smith, with Passed balls: O'Neil 4. Thomson l.TlunterO. 56; 2d inningy, 44. Trinity eohool, 1st Uandaurwon sne .» „. -, Stephen, tha president, statearoa. « rreneotable people were not annoyed »
the air of a veteran, endeavored L-fton bases: Primroses 3, Londons o. innings, 45; 2ff innings, 66 (for 8 wickets), raoe at Molins, IU., oo Sata X _ ’ *65 000,000 of stock, 940,000,000 wre held hf half-drunken men rad , . „ ____ _____ ______...»

reEkS- " ïr-ÆiÆS tuîasateW-tg.’aaaaffamÆ rsr^• SBSiSXïie SsSi-SZ. dJ,“’“’n ~ ■*10 5*u,5reJBBL-Sa ss tibore without winoingk The letter retired I ? , . most exoitin* game and much mtereefc wee mine, < ee . y n . nntlnok wee meet bstlefeotory, the belence Z*<Wlv end pleeeent, end the better j|r< MorSmer Mi Timed oherge ol the Free
to hie old piece at right field and Purvis The Priroe med^Bettw ^Migein uken ^ the match on both eldee. The A eIxsdBy Walkfag ^n1»h closed at M- hands of the government being suffi- « * citizen* will have a chance to ft hie Improved very much, and is
resumed the catching. McKi^ey wa* their team, Jimmy Jonee ^kin8 fielding ot the boy* in both team* wae very timorc Saturday night. The only man on complete work in aooordanoe ***?* thsmeeWee listening to the mealo of now one of the but printed and most in

Sftïï.’r.-s.ïïrs&taa: s-x-t:J- fSKreWasMa» rz&aj*£ s? s ““s;-jk“.r.r^rx; “5"™^ïjffiiysa’ïs.tt.'snsî grs?-- 7ajs;i; »1 ^w-“•“endangered the iÿdowe of the neighbor^ month The Prime can’t get along with- bowli M they have nobody to back up would be nothing to divide. ^°SreSon felt warranted in antioi* ^a^Sd alL In preventing the I Afrmrlnn #ntra«e* In ireun-w
In g house*. Puma was the-first to b out p. . * H. Senkler. The annual meeting of the Royal Cana- fa ^0 current year a net profit of of beer Erom It* proximity tn- the Dublin, June 14.—There ha* been
reUhbyt2Xr “fÆ thr^gJL b^d “p£Ta,f a Ter.atl Csto  ̂ S5fc

toseoond on a low throw by Reid to doten other, rad th. whole team get. ,eoond dre. races ofAhe Treonto The Wing officer, w.reelected: Com. Anno*. Edmund Pe“Th*T^rto“ public tJZTJT Hto7kKLb.ta.rrei in.

j&sr—-’—-v. -sr*t-jsSss sîy aL-ar
H ' ÏÏ-b.B." "r ‘-«“i ^ Iïto« l-£.“ “I;! *• a -"-i W o. r.. btSSjf'S.' î-j- A h'ltoll'wT siSÊHTrïî K,„ LTZS'e™. r— f wm.AJw

^ 1 taken by Reid. On their lret with the bat western triP' K®“2*^_Wh“ Macrae; Mr. Close’s and H. 8. Hull's skiffs, mittee—Henry Pellatt, A. M. Cosby, A. B. xJfr (Breton). At a snbre- B«L^®^aLorota from Hantiraro ; «Moi proboHuZl^^aJ*? moderate to fresh
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WIBLD SPORTS OB SATURDAY AB- 
TBBBOOB.

games wu a
tug of war between teams ot four, which 
reenlted in the brakemen of the Great 
Western division getting away with the 
Grand Trunk shop hands, the oity fire 
department and the polios.

■labe a Street BM far Irish lists'»* 
tbe Badleals—Streets Prelection.

*Its Teremtes Win ot Baseball and tbe 
Bontreelen nt Laeroue—enlltvnn and 
Burke bave U Blng-Tbe Beeeptlen »«

—A Bint ef tbe Mew Perris* Pregrnre. 
London, Jane 14.—The queen, it is reid,

Men teenier* Bent tbe Itanrseta
Montreal, Jane 14.—The championship 

j serosae match yesterday between the 
Shamrocks and Montrealers wae the oom- 
pletest enrprtoe party for Ahe player* an* 

spectators *v«r seen hero. Th* Shamrock 
went on the ground expecting to win three 
straight, but the Montreal boys wiped them 
completely out by three to twd. Referee, 
John Lewis ; umpires : H. Stearns, H. 
Beveridge.
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THÉ fOBÔWO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING JW# B 1885. u\ %X
DARK WATER,=

ïx-îsjsœrï ssÿïSJKSc’iSr; æSsBE4rl
„ZE™ EHEHHE -£SSiE

SMBP»
place to a more moderate policy# The I . , *>,-» ««*.>. 1 message had not been received, but that the
m I j • tnnAamk *iw>n«»w fn think th&t it 1 ptrtdoi in my statement t a the I Col. and the officers of the police force best World is modest enough to thin strength of his position is the Irish quea. I understood the situation, •tsSTtamowiagtbat
hM taro about meeting the public dtanand t™T yoe lre JJJ, rl<ht ,a,l„g that S^3S?Shta>» ÏÏÎXÆu 

“ W*U “ h* ' Ireland haa given the Gladstone - govern- $ Wffi* Jggg, A t^'Vve^re*
The Menepellea and MenepoUsU «etas. I ment a great deal of trouble, and that the vaUed, notwithstanding that the town apptr- 

There la no mere patent foot to-day than stste 0( that unfortunate country hae been The offlwre etate thaMhSwoSd have gone 
”* 1 that the monopolleta and monopeUea muet one e{ tne chief cause#, though it j£aS,Sl*«j“iüïSSS'.w wlSSdtavehl& m>

So, Vanderbilt hae lost millions within wu not Vthe Immediate occasion" of option then-leaving the inference that while 

the past few years; eo haa Gould; and their resignation. Neverth.lom at the
corporations Uko the Standard I present moment the Irish question whether It should be given or not Perhaps 

Oil concern are getting top heavy. Capital- j, one 0f the chief sources to which Mr. dro^who^Sas^writteSm^pSnM^SKrt has 

n. Sritishae^-Uta. | Its at. dietruatlng millionaire, tad Gladetone mart look.for political etrength,
The progress of domestic rexorm WUI milUonaire menegeipent. A better system I and \ m persuaded he will not look in I that he did not blame CoL Irvine so much since 

not be materially delayed in England, even 0f management with more moderate profits vain—-that is, unless he retires alto- dtagSIted^Jtith^e^whoie system!’ Itwould 
should the conservatives take office and |ra 9Mm for by shrewd investors. gether, in which event longer time must Wu8tag well, under all the circumstances 
remain in it, for the franchise bill U I Watered railway companies are discounted I eiApee before the liberals regain complete the go vernmentinorder that it may be deter- 

P«~d by both houme and the r^tatribo- lnd ^.holder. thereof are beginning «oendeney. to."m?nnta4 mSSe
tion bill b very nearly through ell 1» [ to see that dividend, are not to be expected I That Mr. Gladetone le a sincere friend I matter that might be looted into at the Mm a 
stage*. The poelthm of the latter measure nntn the more than eaturated shares are 0( Ireland seems to me to be be/bud quee- Crosier andUrtni?s forcee'unttrifaho 7 
b as follows. Itm. im-edhy **• «°»" .queered of tlplr superfluous wetor. tion. No man but one with hi. phenome- I have attac^^Eie^aft^  ̂La^ûghL 

mens, and then sent to the house ol loros, i ya| ^he work of regulating the monopolies I nal oepaoity for work, unparalleled still in I White Cap and his band and had entrenched 
where eome amendments were made. 1 do6# not advance at sufficient pace. I piloting measures through parliament, and been^^heigh^o? foUy^to* make* such &an
These changes in the bill render I q companies. street oar companies» I intense sympathy with people enffering attack, and it may be that if made at that ___
h neo-tary that they be ^ sleeping car oompmtfa. and all oor- 5Sr tE i£ I Old M. r^fllt and madç

hv the eemmone also ; and thb Dor.tiong „« tba| kind are slow hi 1 . ° I taken Place. *3.35. Wheah-Recetpts 59,900 bush., dull; equal to new.
tt b expected wUl be one of the first things g^, 0Terdee concession*. Still they are have eooomplbhed much more but for the Weekly Way and Half Holiday. “jmns M^bbuah'.;fNtSr|'spring «U, No?2 _5!ïït^2l,,Un>!S cleane an ren
taken npby the house the present week. I ta the right direction; tad by revnblon of feeling OMmdJ. England ^itor World: Tbs refusal of the em- to St Infe a CALL SOLICITED
The change, made by the lord, hammering away at them the, may at Uet ^fSriok Cavendbh, brother of *» °?°"der th” re(’°e,t « '

not approved of by the reform majority In I ^ foroed be reasonable. Speaking of the Marqnts of Hartington, admit* of no labor classes that wages be paid weekly I. 14i000 bueb. ,1. exporu 110,000 bush.; No.
the commons; but thsy ars not Important eleeplng carl brings up the ease of that doubt. There is noreawm to beUeve that not only unjust In principle but offensive ^fe(,(un^JS.u>9f1£' lœmTbue^hftnA I «, .npi a(M! stBPKT WEST
enough to tender it at all Ukaly that they monopol,, the Pullman company of he personally laid this abominable deed to in its ineoieat indifference. The request 90.000 bneii.enotfmtxed 334c to «Oo, white state 31 ADELAIDE STREET WE .

mad. the occasion of a dtad-lock ^ ^/.Igh twmri, ywn It bta tthmta.^Steg w« mad. in conrteon. and reepectfnl

Reformera will on the whole be very well been taking mni|0ne ont of the Canadbn j lomeJ of his own oolïeaguee, did, and he I terms, and the object is so^jast and neoee- tojt S™
pleased with both measures as they are, I ^c. j, ruled railweye and people alike had to yield to the storm. There b nothing eery to the economy of the workers that i* Molasses weak! ' Rios steady. Petroleum,
and will not make ta, obetruotlon that ^ boo ^d, a monument that b to show that Mr. Gladstone belffevee the ht to command the sympathy and win 2^ggcJ°. !?n7& It™ I § I
might endanger their both becoming the . ZL, about to be oooupbd ren.wal of the Coerckm aot tn any form or ?he approval „f all olM.es. The wage, of S | J
, « .V I A .. ee nneelhle I greater snan a paiao^ »oo«. v for eny «me to be a neoesaity, but Lord iabor are doe |n every case before file tolllc. Pork weak; mess Hl.M. Beef I "8
law of the land M speedily M poeslDie. I M headquarters In Chicago, Is one evidence 1 Spenoer insisted on.lt and so did some of «1,., arl y When Saturday night quiet. Cut meats firm; pickled bellies 5Jc to 

Until the event telb we ehaU scarcely g[ |tg exorbItant mie. But the day of the hb ooUeaguee. I sen easily believe that, comYn th“ worker has made six 1 -a
be able to realize the magnitude of the I d ^p,, U at hand. To the rloh two I fin<Mnl|! “? d*ffere5Loe tbetw??P the *.T0 days’ wages, plus the profit claimed ça. go ty |i. Butter firm, Uc to 19c. Cheese 3

aietlm, In British nolitios that must be 7" “ •1V1 ... .____ „i„kt I «ootione of hb cabinet on thb question I b' the oapitajut; and the latter b Arm. Mo to 7 to. ta
revointi « P° Tt , I dollars for a bed while travelling at g I irreoonollabl*, he was not sorry to find an I indebted to the former to that amount. Chicago, June 13.-Wheat market decidedly I
wrought by these two measuree. if “ I may not be grudged; but many a weary excuse for resigning. The emnlover ia really defrauding the weak to-day on heavy selling. The weakness ia I

h-*#»•.*•«• aasysJaBHssaJsssts; A

r.tCftï’UT PS-* S —«m'-w. a ■ rs« K-JSf £ ‘i*, “5rM tsS, :ft 3ÎÏÏ > biE£! Z £ 1 *
have hitherto been exolnded. I of the dearneee of a berth In the sleeper. partiea ln parlement! If the ooneervatlvee addition of that interort, which in tact b cro»Çen have no special weight inf ace o( the
memos" will have the power now to send ^ ftU tob ,hrinkage of values and turn- sooept offioe just now it will be on the tba of Gie Uborer. On the other Shaded w“iïc-8J^e 871^88}. ôiostog at

,rt^ÏL!Ltr«ÎX.’S^ .-iÉ-ta*w -wn. 2ïŒj SHss^SSwW'VïS sawss^assS^®?®

a more «weeping one than that of 1832. rice #f between Montreal and I liberal supportera. In faot the whige, portion to the length of the delay. Daily S2Jo to 88io, July 32Jc to 3SR Rye-No. 3 Mo.
The next general election wffl I» xor0nto to one doller. Mr. Hickson ought ground between the upper “^ nether £vment8 are the fairest, but convenience aV»iaæ! lird loweîfS
under the operation of the new aete; and .,ite th puuman Co, that * millstone, stand an exoellent ohrooe of generally eanotione weekly paymenb. «to to «8.821, June $6.621, July |8.60 to «6.671,
.. __ -n jf . 1^1, whether I *° In*im*“ *° *ne I disappearing in the coming struggle. If \vhen the payments are fortnightly, and dry salted shoulders «3,621, short rib sidesthe new conetitdenoiee will decide whethe I redaotion ta rates b th. only thing that I thd oonservativee decline to take office Mr. I e„™,ialiy when the paymento are so «3.324, to_ *5.35, short
Salisbury or Chamberlain b to rule, “ Lrfu iecnre a renewal of the contract. It Gladstone wUl probably resume the reins uStod as those award* to labor, .killed wCa™ 70,($0 to.»b! c^^2^00 bushü

tssr sxxïïit'ttiï ’“.rirr- aj's^js ssiss? &
^ ---=5=---------------------- !Bass.»a SSEsSar-S

ean be returned to the house of common» at I One of the characteristic! of to-day •* I coercion act to lapse. Thb would be a and the eellet loess the use of the money— _ Erase Certificate over capsule.
"all after thb. I the sosrdty of pre-eminent men. England I humiliation for Lord Spencer and Sir jj, interest, whïoh b monopolized by the O

K"l,£ VUA * VV* HIRAM WALKER & 50HS
know all thb. and they mart ere thb heve U, a beaten shook. England's great worker* ^ ^ th, EpgH.h r*loaU. “telUng inferior irticleJT
considered the question which will now be I to-day arc in the field of science and pbil- | in any event, the Irish question will be I jt y clear, then, that in the jnet interests 
the uppermost one in many minda. A I oaophy : Spencer, Huxley, Tyndall. Gam- I more difficult for the conservatives than 0f the laborer he ought to be paid what he 
general election must take place within I and Hugo were the last of those in I *°J the liberals to deal with, and this is earned as often ajs convenient. Righ

i„u«. *arm*A I ... si v x what I meant by the statement you de- justifies the claim theff made by the laborsome six or eight months , that is agreed France, and now mediocrity is at the head gcribe M paradoxical. The traditional ilasees—right anà their convenience and 
upon, on all hands. In that election the I 0f her affairs. Bismarck ia backed by policy of the conservatives in Ireland is eeif interest. When the employers put on 
two millions of new voters will take part, Moltke, and then the jump to the next I coercion, repression, the maintenance of I ingoient Mrs they forget their position and
and, Ota they be expected to vote for tory intellect of foroe b a long one. There b P”»1 >»n *»d * to<if r,22£ L relations. Their dut, b to pay wage.

... , a ww., . 1 1, „ I _ . _ f. „ , » I grievances. The Marquis of Salis- r already made on demand; and if the labor-candidates? What possible policy can the n0 great Spaniard, no great Italian, before gary lnd Lord Randolph Churchill i^agfee to leave the wage* in the hands of 
tory leaders have to offer, upon which they t'ne world to-day. In America Sir John I may play the part of chameleon them- the employer a week, it b the Utter rod 
may reasonably expect to carry the popular Macdonald b the only one at the front. I .elves, without being able to make out of not the former who ere favored ; the latter 
vote? If they have nothing to offer that The remoTal 0f Emerson, Longfellow and “«• of the conservatlvss.“T^lng tat are benefittod by being eUowed to use
the people will accept, then they had Bryant has left our neighbors in intellec- LoU^f’the'liberSih m dbtingubhed from ®^®U SuXess^stuse maynot be very pro* 

better have refused, office altogether. For tual penury. Where are the new master I the whige, hro long been remedial legbla- stable to the employe thougb|he gets all 
H can scarcely appear worth while to them I œ|nd, , I tion of Irbh grievance, and common-sense bat jj, a large busiaeee where the weekly
to take offioe for the enace of eix or eiah* ----- ------------------------- --— treatment of the Irbh people. One need wagea may exceed a thousand dollars one

., . ., . ^ , J , B, The nmnleinal council of the countv of only look over the epeechoe of John Bright, may easily understand how profit willmonth, only, then to be kicked out again. The municipal council of the county of ^ other liWaIg> in eritiobm of Lord accumulate, espeoblly as the Interest b
We may take it for granted that already Beauharnou has passed a resolution that I jobn Kassel’s policy in 1847, to plaoe this one 0f compound interest to the employer 

Lord Salisbury and his friends have not | the right of saying who have votes ought beyond question. All that Mr. Gladstone whQ retains the money for a month or a 
very fully considered thb queetion, but | to remain with the mnnioipelitiee, and not needs to do, therefore, is to depend on the fortnight.
. , ,-vi.inir barristers La liberals and leave the whigs to the tender It b to be hoped that the labor class
have also arrived at some general decision be handed over to revising barristers. Ea merdel of the chapter ot accidenta. In wm not yield in thb struggle, and as the
with regard to it. Farther concessions in Patrie give* a lut of powers that have tbe rj,jng tide of English democracy they arrangement affects the Interests of store-
the way of reform and progress they must recently been wrested from the municipal- will count for very little, and if they wbh keepers and the labor classes, and is an
be prepared to make, or otherwise get ont Me. In Quebec: The election of member, to escape extinction they must abandon Important element in the moral habita of

„ , ... . , ... -, ,___. ___ xv. I their futile opposition to sounder and tbe latter, it b to be trusted that the sym-of the way, and let reform go on without of the counoll of agriculture, now ln the more humane taeatment of the Irish people pathy and assistance of the public will
them, But what they will offer to the hands of the local government; the regn- I tban the latter have ever yet received. support their just claim,
people and rbk their fortunes on who can lation of licenses, paseed to the government; Once more, it must be remembered that With yonr permission, Mr. Editor, I 
guess ! Possibly their new policy may be and now the right to .ay who «hall vote fa a great change has oome over the masse. In win call attention to the other demand of 
, , j . xv x ; I England and Scotland within the past few labor—a half day a holiday—In another
fairly outlined ere the present week be threatened. The only thing that remain. J6/r,j and that the agitation for a radical | communication. Typo.
over. The announcement of what it b will b the right to tax for municipal govern- I ref0rm of the land laws, which wm not
be anxiously awaited. ment, and that may go. Then the muni. I long ago denounced m confiscation in Ire-

The Canadian oppotition, led by Mr. oipalitie. will have become thing, of the Un3, b^l^i^^ln rom^MT 

Blake, hM waited years for a policy, but past. In Ontario the spoliation of the Mr Gosohen, who does not go so far M , . „
m yet none b forthcoming. No tnoh long municipalities lus gone on with equal stop- Mr. Chamberlain, of course, but goes quite Tuesday evening has the appearan
time will be aUowed to the conservative in allowing the government*» take over las far m the recently promulgated Uberal being a put up job on the part of a few 
leader. In England to make up their minds, the voters' list, the municipelltie. have n J^iuT^Mr^ Gladstone'", I inte^ted T^v mee‘lng „ ",

The oiroumetanoee are snob that they are surrendered one of their few remaining jjnt land act T will sooner or leter P°rted to. baT® bee“ “d
compelled to deoide, almost on the Instant, bulwarks. I be applied to England and Scotland, I W®M ^ “light be w en t eoa re o e
what thev will do A little while loneer---------------------------------------------------------I and m the result of the crofter agitation, I leading spirits of the meeting b considered.

, xv ,, '... , . , * , Last week two young “society” men Henry George'» ornaade, and other influ- I Ther« wd?e present those who a tew years
and the world wUl have w.tne«ed, not “ * 0 J™ J J enoe. that are rtUl actively at work, the ago, not being satisfied with thoir monoply
only a parliamentary revolution in Eng- prewmted themselves at the door t I newly-enfranchised manes, who have no of the Toronto market, put up a scheme to 
land, but also a revolution In conservative fashionable young ladys school m Phua- Und and want to get some, may be expected “whipMw” the farmer» rod breeders 
polioy delphia In the diegnise of sbtars of charity to make their weight felt at the approaoh- I thronghont the province. They tried to
y soaking alms for the sick and suffering, ing elections on the liberal side. I suppose swamp every one—farmer, breeder 4gd

® * there are even ffi this country some pessl- I drover—-by first securing every foot of
v vxv , X, X- v X . . „ , mists who look on this M another “shoot, space in vessel, sailing from Montreal to

through the institution, bedroom, and all, I ing of Niagara," but he hM read bbtory to I Great Britain, and, having done this, they
end had the training and manner of life of I little purpose who allows any fears of thb I scoured the country for cattle, and bought
the pupil, pretty fully explained to them, kind to trouble him. Allow me M a sign them almost a* their own price. They 
o„„„ xv. , .r .. x.v._ of the times to point to the reception given thought they held the “kfy to the Eng-
Some of the young ladies were so taken 1 . Dublln to MShael Dai fit on I lbh market, and shipped ell the “tope or
with the “good ebtero” that they I y,, expiration of hb sentence as a convict, best cattle there, but tbe inferiors or 
insbted on kbsiag them affectionately on] It b stated that he will seek election to “oulfa” they dropped at Toronto, knowing
their departure. When the visitor» were parliament, and I earnestly hope he may that retail Jbutohere of the dto must 

, ,r xv . vi v xv v J I succeed. Wm. Hocsto*. purchMe at a high rate these inferior Oat-
re-entering their carriage, which they had 1 Toronto June 12. I tie In order to supply their customers.
left at the outer gate, some of the pupil* I J------------------------------------------------------------ I TEe “ring," however, were defeated at lMt
who had followed them were horrified to The Mounted Police. by the drovers going through the provlnoe
observe that the different “sisters" wore | Editor World: I notice in your issue of I “taii trader* *W ° 6? *° *

men’s boots and trousers under their long I the 12th e letter from A retired officer of I The prominent speakers on Tuesday

black robes. It is now said that the thing h. M. service, on the subject of the night were not outsiders in these transac-
was done by the two young “bloods” on a mounted police. In many of hb remarks t,0°"’,‘°d.i* *'}

faot they handed i oordially agree, and from letters which I “ monopolize mattersUor their own inii- 

newspapers. ovcr at least one charitable institution I have seen I believe that neglect of duty I vidaal benefit, as against the commercial
One evidence of Toronto’s enterprise is more money than they received altogether, ftDd unwillingness to meet the foe has been I interests of Toronto and the benefit of 

to be found in her newspaper». In a city and therefore they cannot be prosecuted in their case the exception and not the b ^«"miin^tietrf t^cattie^trode"^ 

of 100,000 inhabitants we have seven for obtaining money on false pretenoes. r„ie. Still it b hard to conceive how this provlnoe, and the city council should
perfecting newspaper presses, a num- The affair makes quite a sensation in the almost within hearing of the gone at I Dot allow themselves to be coerced In such
ber not equalled by any city on the quaker city. Batoche, and whilst the volunteers (if an important matter m to the erection of a
continent of double the population of -------------------------------------- report speaks truly) were left to do the union stock yard, with slaughter houses

„ A. Toronto Montreal u ninkino nr, xv-. The amendments made by the house of work and duty onteide the fort, the police attached, and every accommodation neoee- 
VS foronto. Montreal u picking np. there -,.x..v j|.xr;v„tin„ wm ... at Prinoe Albert, under Col. Irvine, could aary, to meet the demands of the large

are now four of these machines in that 10rd* ° th redistri uti n b e ^ amQ|{n„ themseivea iniide With the growing cattle trade of Ontario,
city, the lMt paper to put In a web press t0 be dl,oa"*d ,n the 3ommon* to-day. garrison sports. Report also says that a If we had publie abattoirs established
being onr namesake Le Monde of Montreal They will probably be “put through” with- little pluck at first when Irvine and Crozier here, m we ought to have, then retail ,
Th„ Bnii,„.L p„.„. ______ v x out much Iom of time. joined forces in March lMt, might have butohera could there purchMe the meat!
The Bullock Pres, company have two   nipped the insurrection In the Bud; and required for their onstomers, instead ol
machines to the Globe, one In the London Rnmorl th.t th iron.workeri „f the further, that at the encounter at Duok having “toutere" belonging to the “ring"
fiXT-JS in ThetH°rN the S°0t‘ we8tern -tate' "» »kely to win in th. ^..thevciunteer. bore th. brunt in the

,h T°, ° * ’ °“*“ ® eW,, °“to) present contest are gaining ooherenoe. I trust with Retired Officer that these taken direct to the yard instead of dying
the Telegram two in the Montreal Star; 8tm other tumor, are abroad that toe matter, will be fully investigated. As bleating around St. Lawrence market; and 
the Mannoni (Franoe) hM one in La . .. _rohmv,v v. lettled bv coocel. compared with the volunteer foroe the above thb, the public would be benefittod
Freese, Montreal; the Clause (a new Chi- _. J, .-j..7 Tt hl__ -v.x mounted police may be epoken of M regn- by having good meat at moderate prices,
cago machine) one In Le Monde Montreal. * both *,de’' 11 may turn out that lars, end If their number b to be increMed and the revenue of the city would be oon- 

a nd*’ Montr al in several quarters important determine, and the final wiping ont of the rebellion eiderably increased by the extra head of
These Pre«ee coat from $8000 to 118,000- t,0M were reacbed on Saturday. 1. to be entruat* to them we want not cattle brought to Toronto, Instead of being
each and represent a total vaine i>f $150,- -------------------------------------- holiday soldiers, but men of courage and
000. There is no reason why they could In attempting to forecast what may enterprise. Possibly your correspondent
not have been buUt in Canada for on* happen In the cours, of to. political rove- ^rha^T.'m

half the money, and the country benefited lutlon upon which England hM now enter, aervloe may be better able than civilians to 
at the same time. The main cause ef toe ed, one oontingenoy should not be lost sight form s judgment.
expense in the produotion of newspapers of. We may any day hear of a coalition One thing is patent, that nnleaa satisj 
U the want of uniformity In the various between the conservatives on one hand, and fe^M0^PrinM* Mbnt°LntrJta
measurements In connection with them, the whige, or moderate liberab, on the b»<ily with that of toe gallant boys who 
No two have the lame width or length of other. There will probably be a recon- from offices, shops and warehouses so

! «SEAS!two oempanbe hb action in ordering the 
wm en hnauthorlzed one.

Evidently he hM been guilty of a great 
breach of discipline and b liable to cenaure.
The fact oi thbeuoqeee of, the charge does 
not do away with the military orime.
From what I toad the 10th Grenadiers 
and 90th Winnipeg did hot go Into the 
charge until they were eo commanded by 
Col. atraubenzle, and by enoh action dearly 
demonstrated the fitness of the officers 
commanding thsee regiments for oom-lgaW T DIETS IS. mand. It Is about time thb self glorifie»- | LA“iv Ala »
tion of Col. Williams and hb handful of 
men, at the expenee of all others engaged 
in the same charge, ceased.

THE TORONTO WORLD. mo
BY M. MCCOHSSU

.X, V“Carl, I know you think 
* ' but I cannot shake off toe 

I wtonld give all I ever hope e 
the world to know that yj 
go sail on that vessel to-morrj 

Carl Henachel smiled

CRICKETING GOODS, 
LACROSSE GdbDS, 
BASEBALL GOODS,

to Fancy Celers, far Private 
Houses, Complete,

OFFICE

1

gently caressed the pale ehee 
he wm engaged to marry; am 
lovely girl she wm—fair 
Fraum, or Gretohen, m her 
her ia German fashion, 

“What b it that yon fear, 
Mked, more for the sake of 1 
than because he had any u 

-what he called a foolbh supi 
“I scarcely know, dear ( 

dread—a nameless, indescrit 
something that b going to ti 
me forever. Whether H b I 
return no more, or that ee 
will steal your heart from m 
not tell; but something awf 
that will be heard, whispers 
‘Yon will see him no more- 
fa tm no morel' ”

With a convulsive ory s! 
and caught him wildly in he 
ing hb head to her bosom ti 
the trembling of her heal 
cheek. More moved by her 
he oared to*acknowledge, C< 
by every tender word he < 
express hb love and oalm I 
after awhile Gretohen rallb 
what, and tried to laugh at 
gerated fancies. The hour 
the lovers parted at length, 
morrow for a final adieu, 
though'her heart felt hear 
made an hereto effort fdroal 
ness—all the more so been 
last, it seemed M though h< 
bodinge had a trifle dash 
spirits.

“You will never ageln ti 
coming between me and yoi 
he said. “Death alone oa 
you, and even then I think 
return to say ‘adieu,’ and t 
mourn too deeply for my li 

I He caught her on«e mon 
kissed her paeeionately, 
moment Gretohen wm ala 
the heavy door M it oloai 
and then to the- ring of 1 
they died away far do 
Slowly her leaden steps oa 
room; bnt not to rest. S 

v z ‘ when she said she could n< 
feeling that overmastered 
'sad she sank foto a seat, a 
qf> to gloomy musings, 
fear another woman who s 
plaoe la Carl’s heart? SI 
dread wm a more appall» 
I» rival more terrible thal 
world that the feared?

“Pale beyond perch and n 
; ' Crowned with calm leaf 

'ho gathers all things 
With cold, immortal :

TENTS for Sale or Hirempmsne UT*t<
rrflna^êSrcS»dwrtbmi™o « cents

«A» .......... .*•....»•••••• Mw®æ®a
MoEetaiÿ, Amusements, eto..........."condensed advertlsemenT in>l> word.
nS*prolSa™rstes8for contrset ■

WOBID, Toroete.
The World's Téléphoné Call is 513.

CROQUET.
SEND POSTCARD, -ltiSpecial Value in Above lines.Militiaman,

Ottawa, June 11, 1885. 13
INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,H. A. KELSON & SONS,

#Nervous BeMlUaled He».
—You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the tue of Dr. Dye's Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, lose of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Al*o, for many other dleeMee.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and , 
manhood guaranteed. No rbk b incur- I The Cheapest Picture Framing 
red. „Illustrated pamphlet, with full in- Establishment In Toronto, 
formation, terms, eto., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic • Belt Co,, Marshall,
Mich.

87 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY COOPS BAZAARR. J. LICENCE,

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 16, M8&. im PICTURE FRAMES.
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened,
1S» KING ST. BAST,

St. Lawrence Hall. 136
Frames for OU Paintings. 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc. FURNITURE !135.

Oral» a»d Produce Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 13.—Cotton firm, mId

ling uplands 10tc, Orleans lOJo. Flour— j pnt np.
Receipts 17,000 brls.; heavy ; sales 9000: flj0te—NO Charge for putting
No. 2 «2,85 to *3.30;superfine «3 to *3.55. com- „p |q (he city.

-» 5 «

not

1 have opened out mv new and
mon *3.60 to«4; good «4.05 to *5.40; Western . .
*4.75 to S5.25; extra Ohio *3.40 to «5.20; 8f All *lze* SUld deSCrlpHOn O 
Louie *3.40 to *5.40; Minnesota extra *4.75 to Mata made OU toe premises.
*5.25: double extra *5.30 to *5.45. Rye flour 
steady, *3.75 to *1.30. Cornmeal steady, *3 to I 
*3.35. Wheat—Receipts 59.000 bush., dull;

CoBiioiious Furnitm Store >l
IIm Queen street west.

* I
or large ex- 
every other 

goods are
Having no partner, no rent,

VSSSelS&i
ere for their patronage in the past, I will ensure them **eqnare dealings in the fntnre. 
Call at the noted Furniture HOTse and see the 
great assortment of goods on view at

Manufactory end Wareroome— 14
# t

24t>
Between Bay and YongestSa, south side. WM. BROWN’S, ;:The Inland Revenue Depart

ment hayiug. recently adopted 
regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond,” under tbe 
supervision of àn officer, the pro 
àoet of their own distilleries, we 
'arc now enabled to offer the 
public Qur

88T «èPEEN STREET WEST.
I

FINE OLD
WHISKIES ESTABLISHED 1859.

Drink “ Hantageist,"bqftled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bettring Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

THE GREAT APERIENT WATER.
2-1879-

ON DRAUGHT,

BOBT.RMABTEMO,
CLUB,WHISKEY

of 1879

Pharmacists and Perfumers, W

COR-QUEER AND YORCE STS Gretohen dared not act 
self that aueh WM her foa 
of the English poet rung 

/-L her ears, and ahe «hiver» 
felt the tonoh of thoee 
hands" already between I 
She burst into hyeterleal 
outburst of emotion o 
ouetomary reaction folloi 
time she slept soundly 
light, streaming over hei 
wed her.

She wm up and dre 
hour; but early m it wi 
nounced almost m soon a 
see him. The bat hours 
«tokening rapidity Which 
when every hour seemed 
we woqld gladly have 
second to ta hour. Gr« 
friend», aooompanled Oa 
and with worse ef other» 
and down the desk of the 
speaking again and again 

XJ words of hope and ehe< 
promisee, a hundred t 
write every day.

1 The gentle girl here u 
M they were together; b 
her light form Into the c 
her fainting into her mi 
vessel that bore her 1 
After a oouple of days o 
the strong vitality of ye 
and Gretohen strove wit 
her mind to dbpel the 
taken possession of her 
fay that ah# sometime 
castle building vision» v 
in of the return of hei 
time when nothing ooul 

p\ when she would aeoom; 
journeying» by see 
more let earth or oc 
them.

One night she retired 
for «he strove with com 
keep her mind employ 
fatigued herself; bntiu 
and her thought» of Ci 
on». She fell asleep w 
lips, rod a prayer th 
return to her. That 

than she expect 
he days that 

determine

STAPLE AND FANCY 
BBT GOODS.

W

V»
STOCK BROKSRS, BtRTUlWS. WALKEHVIUE n«T.

Shirts Made to Order.HmUULOBIALlAIlf AY
iuy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the i
Toronto. Montreal, Sew York n« wreetneeie free ne west r.r .u

1 Petite ta New Brneewte*. Neva 
Beetle. Prince Edward Island, 
Cape Breton and Nywfowndlend.

Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 
durability.r-

up:
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Abo execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade. _ . ... ... .| jyi the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
in Grain and Provision* pleasure resorts of Canada ate along this

---------- Pullman oars leaving Montreal on Monday,manrtn?n'* ^ ^60081,1 tor caah » 00 KtaS^S^S^iMtSf^S

'ITtoronto street. I
the North Shore Railway.

Elegant flrst-olass Pullman buffet and 
smoking cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
■ I distances.

Exchange & stock Broken,, importers and Exporters
*• Mixe STREET VAST. I will find it advantageous to use this route, as D

New York rod London it is the quickest in point of time tactile rate, now lure. xxmuuu. , a,.m low m by any other.
Through freight is forwarded by fast special 

trains, and experience haa proved the Inter
colonial route to be the qniokeet for European 
freight to and from all pointe in Canada and 
the W eetern States.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa- 
■ÿ I tion about the route and about freight and pae- 

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, «enger rates from M0ODIE
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial Western Freight âd¥a£e2*r Agent,

Real Estate bought, ” Id and exchanged | 93 Roaein Houle Slook. York street, Toronto. 
Houses to let. Rente and Mortgages collected 

Debentures bought and sold.
OFFICES—30 King si east, Toronto, Ont.

Correspondence solicited.

in connection. Goods called for and de
livered at customers' house*.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT, 48line. V
403 Queen St. West. i.

24»

Grindstones! Grindstonesl
For wet and dry grinding. A large 

assortment to select from at 
lowest prices.

IONBZ. TTO
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis Street.

1

LOWNSBROUGH&CO
■

246

W. MILLICHÀMP S CO.Deal In ffTCh«pa» _
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 248 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

GARVIN $S 00
V

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
D. POTTINGBR,

Chief Superintendent 
Monctoa, N.B., 26th May,

Public Abattoirs a Necessity.
Editor • World : The meeting of cattlemen 

and drovers held at the Bull's Head last
Railway Office, ■

246 I 1885. 15 Ü
TB

MONEY TO LOAN The Canadian Pacific -PERKINS’at current rates. Long or short dates. No 
vexations terms. Apply

sooner
In the days that 

oonld never 
slept; ahe only knew t 
ened suddenly, hear» 
and started up in b 
WM startled, but 
presently, when she 1 
again In a low voi 
tinotly, she knew the « 
«hé roee quickly, thi 
gown and went to 1 
opened over the street 
the firet floor, and thi

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
la intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

»— •PHOTOS-nonfp.ii6ra.1nnn Life Associa'n .TStand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose All 
Cabinets Mounted on Choeolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.J, K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.135

me. STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREETTuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

Ladies’ t Children’s ünderolothing I ^?T?ÏÏn0teom the ^ue^uîg Toronto at
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 36 10.43a.m., andwUlrun

FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY. | DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,

They were well received, were shownCholera Coming.
Thai early in the year cholera hM re. 

appeared in the south of Europe ; recent 
rumors to thb effect are now fully eon. 
firmed. That It will spread to the west of 
Europe, and then to America, b to be 
expected. In faot, nobody knows of any. 
thing to prevent it ; and the wonder will 
be, not if it does eome to theM shores, but 
if it does not. It b the duty of the dom
inion government and of the civic author!' 
ties everywhere to Iom no time in adopting 
the best meant available for preventing the 
spread of the plague amongst ns. There 
fa really abundant cause for being quick 
about it.

612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of opened over tl 

the firet floor, 
she had toft the wind 
air; the moonlight fl» 
she fell Mleep.bnt nov 
but by the light of l 
saw Cell Henaohel-ati 
steps, and looking 
When she leaned ont 

A him he «poke her nam 
She gave a quick, gla< 

“Oh, Cerl, Is It you 
“Yee, my Gretohen 

would oome book, ltel 
Hie voioe sounded 

love and the joy of ee 
chen felt that the c< 
ont of the window ini 

“Stay, Carl—wait 
tad I will come dowi 
and, searching hastil; 
put them on, draw 

, closer about her, and 
-No thought of the ho 
her, although 
ber mind, Mklng 
there? by whet ohai 
O, no doubt he t 
voyage—the vessel 
vessel homeward bot 
turned to her. Wha 
M he bad oome, ai 
would explain it al 
door, her eager, nor 
unlocked it In her he 
chain, bnt succeeded 
obey her, and the do< 

“O, Cerl I my own 
| She made one step’ 
cold and trembling, i 
agalqrt tbe door. TI 
stops, no one within 
man, slowly paring e 
opposite side, tad he 
with amazement anl 

j moned all her strong 
[ the hell, «he looked 

agiia.
<*I have been dre 

and tried to betievi

GARDEN TOOLS,
SPADES,

BAKES.

LA WN MO WEBS.
HOES,

, j where th^n^Ç^<^(C0”n(Ptl<2fi Wp -j}6 
BAILIFFS OFFICE. | Railway for Winnipeg and all points in the

Canadian North-West.
OTO

CANADIAN
DETKCTIVK AGENCY

Renta, Itobta, Aa _
Mortgagee* Collected. I Sleeping bertha for Winnipeg can be secured 
Landlords' Warranta, on board the steamers, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed.
T. WASSON, Agent

P. Paterson & Son,Private Inquiry Mid 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Beet of Refer- 

given.
WAITES. 

Manager.

77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly oppoeite Toronto »t

Shortest Route. Lowest Bates. Quickest 
Time. Through Bills of Lading. :No Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this line. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
expressly for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur- 
___ed on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity, Tickets, rates and all Information can 
be had from eny agent of the Canada Pacific. 
See that Tick,»

Vice-President C. P. R., Montreal. 
HENRY BEATTY,

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 
C. P. Ry, Toronto.

wm!
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: ■ESTABLISHED 1862.
Metal Shinglesbet. As a matter of nii|h

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley streets, Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beet, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flrat-olaaa 
meats always on hand.
ZyFamiliea waited u^|

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

make the finest roofing 
in the market, lasting, 
attractive, fire -proof, 
and cheap. Address
Metallic Roofing to.
I 58 York.

lb

. ✓

I conf236 135 for order».

tl T ITTLB TOMMY’S ' MODERN CIGAR 
I . Store, Roaein block. York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modem im
provement», making it the finest cigar store ln 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henrv Clay's, Bock Sc Co., La Intimidad, La 
Meridiana, Partagas, Maurieioe and other 
well-koôwn and first-class brands just re
ceived, imnortoddirect from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. 246

LEATHER BELTING. EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natura1 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr, 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors "bills. It to by Uie 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of ‘“btlo^maladie» are 
floating around ua ready to attack wherever

«18E-2KSold «nly^np^ke^byG^emU^h-

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak TannedBeUm^ andLace Leather. 
Qualfity guaranteed. t ^

HARRIS, HEENAH & CO,
124 & 126 Queen 8ft, Montreal.

Agency,Toronto-201 Front street east.

9THE DOMINION (Of 42 Carlaw Avenue, Ltslieville),
Has Opened 82 Y once Street,

Where Bouquets, Cut Flowers and Floral 
Designs of every description can be had at 
shortest notice. Prices Reasonable. Country 
orders promptly attended to.___________ 246

SÏEAM CARPET CL8ÀBIE
sent through to Montreal. A Dialer. \ IJAMES

is tbe chepeet and best in the city. All grades 
of Carpets Taken Up. Cleaned and Retold for 
6c. per yard. Cleaned, only 3c. per yero.

At Bateehe.
Editor World : Will eome oorreepondent 

who wm at Batoche kindly inform the 
publie if they knew of the general's order* 
m to the positions to be taken up by the 
different regiments on the day the charge 
took place. It b very apparent that if 
CoL Williams had no order to advance hb

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder k

| the stairs to her
X V »t the window—F

246 1 large stock of all kinds of Fruit Trees. 
Shade Trees, Grapevines. Evergreens, etc. 
Choice Rosas. All healty stock. ANDGAWETT & SMAY, general blacksmith.

«irr al BSF.Bies. 246 jobbujo promptly attxitdkd to 38
STREET, NEAR GERHARD Comer of Bobo end Phoebe streets. Toronto

92» ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Orders Received by MaiL Telephone No. 406. 407 YONGE
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LONlin UB11ES JJ1 faThe work of the convict» will be confined 
to lebor required by the etoto.

-Rev. J. MoLaurln, Csnedlen Baptist 
missionary to India, write»:
»t»y In Canada we hake used Dr Thon»»» 
Ecleotrio OU with very great 
We are new returning to In4*s»“d woVt 
like very much to take some wtth ue ftc 
our own nee and to give to the diseaied

■she had looked out of It, and seen him, 
And now—

“Oretohen !" once more she beard her 
name spoken, and It waa hie voice.

"Carl—Carl!" «he orled, and tottered to 
the window. She took down beeida it,
laanad nnt writVs nlttBAll hgfidl. &DU Wild

MGS DARK WATW113.
a

f *t- ;BY M. MCCONNELL,
"Carl, 1 know you think see foolish, 

bat I cannot shake off the feeling. Oh, 
1 would give all I ever hope to possess in 
the world to know that you were no* 
to sail on that vessel to-morrow."

1BABY CARRIAGES.leaned out with clasped hands, and wild 
eyes Imploringly bent downward, aha did 
not dream now; she knew she hod not 
dreamed before; for standing on the front I heathen. 

Carl Heneohel smiled superior, and etepe she saw Carl Heneohel, and looking | 
gently oareeied the pale cheek of the girl 
he was engaged to marry; and a sweet and 
lovely girl she was—fair Marguerite 
Fraum, or Oretohen, as her lover called 
her in (Herman fashion.

“What is it that you fear, Hebllng?” he 
asked, more for the sake of humoring heri 
than because he had any wish to know 
what he called a foolish superstition.

“I scarcely know, dear Carl; it is a

for Private
ipltte, INDIA PALE ALE1r*

—,----------------------- I A tunnel on the dndnnati Southern
up at her, the faoe whose image wee graven ïoad QtTed ^ yeiterday on a construction
on her heart, but, oh! how pale. train. Six men were killed and two _̂__________

The head was now uncovered, but he I wotmded- I WILL CURE OR 3 W».
held no hat in his hands, both of whleh w feverishnees, moaning mi IrtilSNESS, DIZv—S»
hung limply by his side, and from his XX Mother BIUOUbRK«i DROp8y

tira ülSok
XïïSmSfmvBX. ■’” ^^"■“■TfiStSKsd thestosach,Oretohen stUl lay unconscious in that th.t earthquake shook. ÿ HEARTBURN, DRYNESS _

dread-a nameless, indeedribable dread Of ^m rt°a°n MtoïaUy ; and Jt sSjue“hwe been utterly rai“db^ ^^î^dee of dlee*— .H.lng’fhom
«mething that!, going to take you from «?_»«■»£* | \ 5^^°^

me forever. Whether it b that you wil "‘“^t*^gntte tfoee atout her. When cattle and sheep have been kUled. 

return no more, or that seme other girl <he jy thei, lld f&0M ud miserable | —Messrs. Mitchell k Platt, druggists, I __
, N will steal your heart from me, that I can- attempts at composure were terribly well I London,.Ont., writes Deo,, 1885; We have 1

i ““fart® Ert 2*7**
that wi to heard, whbpers in my heart. om h" 7 medicine on our shelves has had a larger
LtoUnô ^>.e, -'m •n° m0r—y0U wU‘ ■" Cohen smiled aadly, and, laying her *U or give, bettor satisfaction. W. always 

WtihTtivul.lv. cry she started npU* b«d gently on her mothers, she | ,«1 in recommending it to our cue-

and caught him .wildly to ly.ymS._gg | “ïfo, aeed not f„„ to toll me, mv I There b only *4000 in the national trto- 
'?« heart a/aln.t Tl. I mother, I know it all. The 8 oh filer b Mexico, and the pretident b
cheek. Moregmoved by her agitation than and my Cyl b drowned/' «//savoring to devise means to meet
he cared to'acknowledge, Carl soothed her “r' J.rlUm bw,*me V"y I*U' “4 rent expeneto. I FINK

11 “Utt; ïï?vr«S 1JSW «*»-.*-. commercial printinc, cmoOBBIBS,
„d «a » .. „„ ... ....., *"SÏhLc,, h.» ~ 2“ -4“ s» «OLBOESB STOSBT.■ cerated fanciee. The8hoar grew late, and when 7?” hand me the morning afterward fa |h# nelghborhoud has stead- Q^er. by maU promptly executed. 135 qil'TrrTiS Be

the lover, parted at length, to meet on the “ «“ d«d- . ,. l|y rben in vaine and promties to advance ---------- W 1J* <*

ssyi; Æ'.AZ'.M »£$ fwïRÆ» WtftSK: william berry,
stastSi'ESKtM rEtiHBHsiS “ïsïïirÆ. »- » “rr.TSJZT™ LIQUORSlast, it seemed as though her gloomy fore ^c twibleJldinj^of the Sc^l^ i»»»^ ^tertaln petitions urging the adoption of No. 1*1 LOHlley Street. “
bodingshad.a trifie dashed her W | ^1.3^»^ tof vbti 1 “.-metall^ currency.*" _ 1 nerm ‘of» _

œ H™ ÎMtoh^/ontoToJrto hb bîUst would to so welcome to her that they pray The most common sign, of Dyspepsia, or | COAL $6 PER TON.
kto.TS,htXto-TtoT»d the «x^t for the coming of »e dr.^m««ng., who lBdlgeltlon, oppremion at the
moment Oretohen was alone, listening to I will bear her spirit to that of him she
the heavy door as it closed behind him, | loved so well so sadly .
and then to the ring of hb footetepe as
they died away far down the street.
Slowly her leaden steps carried her to her I —That she b frail often in tody, 
room; but not to rest. She spoke truly I •• 'Tis true, 'tls true, ’tb a pity,
when she said she could not shake off the And pity'tis. 'tlatrqa.r ..t „
feeling th.t overmastered heA Faint and Dr. Pjprto'. “Favorite frescrlption ^b 
sad she sank fhto a seat, and gave herself the beet restorative tonio for physical 
V to gloomy musing.. Did she Indeed I frailty in women, or feminine weaknesses
iSar another woman who might usurp her or derangemente. By druggbts, price re- a 1 m
place in Carl’s heart! She knew that her I duoed to one dollar.__________________ A TTftrS HI I IQ.
drtod wto a moto appalling one Wm rt The g,^ inicrbdty of th. Arab horn. **JCA ® X W^, *

8 to the English thoroughbred!, even of the r.
world that she feared. poorer claaa, waa shown at Newmarket on After the bowels are regulated, one of these

" Jd wiff^S “ea^*8he stand», \Vednssday, May 20, when Iambio. any- pm,, taken each day alter dinner, is usually
^«fiSSïïS* toXtirfil .^, tL ' ^nnd,8 m Ml that i. required to complete the cure.

Oretohen dared not acknowledge to her- I a match race, which was accomplished Aybb’s Pills are mgar-coated and purely
self that such was her fear; but the lines easily. The race was at three miles. vegetable—a pleasant, entirely sale, and re-
h« alrt.°aLdhsl^hiver£i though'.he Calairb-A Hew Treatment. liable medicine for the cure of all disorders

felt the touch of those “cold immortal I Perhaps the most extraordinary success that I 0f the stomatii and bowel». They are
h“ds” ‘lr?sdyllbet”een1h"“^eLldtor; SSLtoS b?btto DiM ™^!to”ntentor ^t^. the bert of Ml purgative, for family me.
She burst into hysterical weeping, and the 1 0ut of 2000 patiente treated during the east , D __
outburst of emotion cMmed her. The I months, fully ninety per cent have been bbbpabkd byEllESHffirBE Dr.J.C.Ayer ICo., Low.II. Male.

light, streaming over her pMe face, awak- I themselves to the regular practitioner are gold by all Druggists.
aned her. benefltted. while the patent medicines and 1 ' ---------

uu w.a «n end drsutd at an earlv I other advertised cures never record a cure at She was up ana aremen a, an ear.y . ^ amrting with the claim now generally 
hour; but early as it was, Lari wa» an- I t,„ the most setenttflo men that the
nounced almost as soon as she was ready to I disease is due to the presence of living para- 
see him. The last hours flew by with that sites in the tiseues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 

| •,i, — u;—i. —- Have all felt I ni» cure to their extermination j this acconv
sickening rapidity which we have all felt 1 piiabcd, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
when every hour seemed a minute, while I the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 

would gladly have stretched every effected by him four years ago are cures stilL 
eeooud tom, hour Oretohen. with many
friends, accompanied Oarl to the vmsel, I hagever cured catarrh. The application of I g 
and with sooree ef others they walked np I the remedy is simple and ear be done at home, I %
and down the deck of tham-fatod Schiller, ^dfteprmfflt season oftheyear^lsti.emo.t f
speaking again and again words of parting, ^ msjority 0f oæes Seing cured at one treat
words of hope and cheer' and love, and 1 ment sufferers should correspond with eg. PERRAULT** French Mewtsehe and 
promues, a hundred times repeated, to Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Soil 80S King street - WbURer «rower.
write every day. , JK&£l°inS?^L-Mon^SSSS?»* A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per- . .... _

rTSSsSîSSÎïSl Theeid*eh.rg. against Wm. O’H.lloran l THE LAND GRANT

c; ssscr.r,ir”.sri2 ■ w„. ^. rjr
taken posaeseion of her, and succeeded so dose, and b more effective, dose for dose, 
far that she sometimes dreamed in the than any other blood medicine, 
castle building visions which lovers delight James Ogilvie of the N. k N. W. railway 
in of the return of her lover, and of the I has been recommended by Sheriff McKellar 
time when nothing could separate them— I as governor of the county jail.
when she would accompany him in all his I __Ayer’s Pills are palatable, safe for
journeying, by sea and land, and never children, and are more effective than any 
more let earth or ocean come between 0ther known cathartic, 
them. , ,

One night iho retired to rest very tired» I 
for she strove with constant occupation to 
keep her mind employed, and often over- 
fatigued herself; but her spirits were good, 
and her thoughts of Carl hopeful and joy- 

s\pua. She fell asleep with his name on her 
lips, and a prayer that he would soon 
return to her. That prayer was granted 
sooner than she expected.

in the days that followed Gretchen 
could never determine how long she had 
slept; she only knew that she was awak
ened suddenly, hearing her name called, 
and started up in bed, listening. She 
was startled, but not afraid, and 
presently, when she heard herself called 
again in a low voice, but quite dis
tinctly, she knew the voice for Carl's, and 
she rose quickly, threw on her dresslng- 

aud went to the window which

THE FINEST LOT OF
*le or Hire BABY CARRIAGES AND BROWN STOUTIC1RD. -146 \IN THE CITY. Received the Highest Award* of Hortt 

for Purity and ExceUcoee.

PHILADELPHIA
C^NAIkA»** »•••• *«•••»••*• m
AT8TRAJLIA m*. *. m *> *•>• •• •• «
PARIS..

NT COMPANY, with the lamplight shining on it, was the none

RKKT EAST. ______ 1876.
••<•••• ïiîê-
.Ü . . .. lolM
........  1878.

PRICES LOW. 
HARRY A COLLINS

•-.1...
fXUM’S 
OS BAZAAR -

WILBUM A «O- needrte™.6play of

, Just Opened.
. EAST,

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

JOHN SIM, I hereby certify that I haveexanuneaemm^ofJoi^LARVrrSJNDIA

?;^rifeutoJ06n ,tron<tly”00auP9nd “ " peraMrH.,^ô»^

'ssm^msastz
an flrst-elaas grown keep it. Every Ale drinker should try It,

- JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GQ0& & Co., Sole Agents,
220 WONtiE STREET, TORONTO.

DO YONQE STREET.

HalL 136 PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street East,

. I

URE ! ./Vw
13.5Corner Victoria Street

L Wholesale and Retail tcur-
mW m w

it new end ,!■
ttoe Store eexpress

after awhile Gretchen rallied hereelf eome-
west, r

or largo ex- 
every othera&

into. My goods are 
s possible.
vanted; my mot«o is 
inking my custom- 
the past I will en- 

inaj’ in the future.
•e House and see the —i

■f
n

, -Wi : if
l315on view at ' r. ■

-WIT’S, assm
IT WEST.

'IWJreturn to sa 1* y.\Fell&Co v
*

\Ageats for Pelee Island Wlaee 
and Carling’s Ales.

The Beet in the MarketTORONTO . .>
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular dally action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

J*km6 K1MG STREET EAST.“Frailty, Thy Marne la Weeiaa,"
—Hamlet,

* alSB
0 ^

ED 1859. r

lit IBitagenst," 33 \p.B
'LOOK OUT !1IENT WATER.

Î8HT.

f
t :Will accept a challenge from my 

other Photographer in Dntario 
for bit LIT Y OF WORK.

?
0
i
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d Perfumers, Roller Skates,fauZ VVj Gpw|

W»/
Si

nDYONGE STS < i à i
WTO.

All Sizes, Strapped and EuU 
Clamped.

“THE UHIGR HARDWARE SKATE."

Rice Lewis 86 Sou,
52 & &4t King St. East, J pronto.

ID FANCY > 
00DS. FOR PROF. DORENWEHD’S VISIT. i

e to Ofder.
d in flt, comfort and

| Parisian Bangs, Pompadour Bangs, Waves, 
I | Long Switches, and Wigs, Toupees, &c. &c., 

J for gentlemen. Hia styles are the newest end 
- I 1 his prices are low. He will also have with 
f him k stock of “Eureka," the Hair Remover, 

I that removes superfluous hair from ladies 
I faces or arms without pain. Call early.

X

AH
:Ldk. 4J -KTDKTl

bds called for and do* 
Itomers’ houses.

^^NTO*0ANADA*we gn

EVERAH,
St. West.

N)‘A,,'î

A. DORENWEND, " ■ - - ■

Opinions of the Press.
the most extraordinary «hOCfsa that has been .

idand other advertised cures never 
lag Withxhe claim now generaUyhe- 
flo men that the disease Is due to the 
«rtSNhe tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
extermination ; this accomplished, 

cured, and the permanency is un
ie» by Um six years, in,jsa&ïtûssirayç ^

-V-a
Of the Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge 

street. Toronto. 6 TORONTO
Stiver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Booms 

410 to 430 King St. 
Weal.
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Perhaps 1 
achieved In 
treatment for cl 
the past six mon 
this stubborn 
Is remembers . 
lug themselvto to the 
while the pateat medto 
record a cure»! alL 3ti

Grindstones L v
grinding. A large 
select from at 
t prices.

■I
OF THE

iCANADIAH PACIFIC RAIL! We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 

4 made. Ten Sets, Epergnes,
I Casters, Baskets, Butter
J Dishes, etc.

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electro- 
plat* or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

O
mçwilieved by 

presence 
adapted Macui^l 
the catarrh ia pra 
questionoa, as do; 
still. No one else t 
manner, anfinoott 
applicatioa of the r 
and the presènt net 
speedy and pertnai

and encloéè stamp 
Star.

a. Esplanade, foot of 
Street. Consists of the Finest WHEAT MEADOW

Lands at very low priow within easy dis
tance of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising, dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased 
With or Without cultivation Condition» 
at the option of the purchaser. Prices raige 
from *2.50 per acre upwards, with conditions

TYPHOID AHD MALARIAL FEVEB. SffStf’SÆ
based upon careful inspection by the Com-
**\V^henthe aaleis made subject to cultivation 
A REBATE of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TERMS BF PAYMENT :
Payments may be made in full at time of 

purchase, or in six annual instalments, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued interest, m 
payment for lands.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, etc., can be 
obtained from the undersigned, and also from 
John H. McTavish, Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of Lands, etc* 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK W ATER,

Secretary.

MUSTARD&TABLE SAUCES246

Auk your Grocer for Martin's John Bull 
Sauce and French Mustard.IMP & CO. 7.

iSOLE MASVFACTURER,
À. J. Martin, 169 Queen East

iDELAIDEST. EAST V,
We employ designers and 

workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

H
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it their*3
JTORONTO

our special attention.
None Genuine Without Onr Signature.

'vPjnreF Ï\
Disease 1» Chicago. Prevent this by having your oloeote cleaned

Chicago. June 12.-The health officer, ”rS» totoC dry
are endeavoring to seoure large appropria- wiU dofr^t^t^d
tioni to put the city In a good sanitary & W. MARCHMKNT & C&,
condition in anticipation of an early appear- City Contractor* 1 QUKKN tmScKT KABT. 

ance of cholera. Of 90,000 buildings,
25,000 need watching. It ha* juat leaked 
out that fonr years ago there were 6200 
cases of smallpox in the city® and 2500 
deaths from disease. The health officers 
suppressed the facte to prevent a panic and 
serieus injury to trade.

inufactnrers and 
Fitters,
IICKLE AND BRASS FACTORY AHD SHOW ROOMS

"tTimo Pirnt,m ■ . -,
WeernpioynQ Canvassing Agent!

S.nr Dowowif"

S’ OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. mm

wm
HOTOS. 0*

*._6cu*AvdL«. •4led for Beauty of 
ftistic Pose All 
ited on Chocolate. 
;c Cards.

<

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, say»: “I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the beat recuite, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
ia not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the

with the electric light and every modern com
fort Beaidee the advantage ojf being m a 
magnificent ship, passengers will And it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecta 
to the saloon on many ocean ateamera. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool
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YOHCE STREET
CABBIAQES.

CARRIAGES.

gown
opened over the street. Her room was on 
the first floor, and the night being warm, 
she had left the window half opened for 
air; the moonlight flooded the room when 
she fell asleep.but now the moon was gone, 
but by the light of the street lamps she 
saw Carl Heneohel standing on the door 
steps, and looking np at her window.
When she leaned ont and looked down at 
him he spoke her name for the third time.
She gave a quick, glad cry,

“Oh, Carl, is it you ?” she asked.
“Yes, my Gretchen, it is I; I told you I 

would come back, liebchen.”
Hie voice sounded sad, but sweet with 

love and the joy of seeing her; and Gret
chen felt that the could have flown down 
out of the window into his arms.

“Stay, Carl—wait a moment, dearest, 
and I will come down to you,” she Said, 
and, searching hastily for her slippers, she 
put them on, drew her dressing gown 
closer about her, and hurried down stairs.
No thought of the hour of night oppressed 
her, although confused questions rose in 
her mind, asking how Carl came 
there? by what chance had he returned ?
O, no doubt he had repented of the 
voyage—the vessel had passed another 
vessel homeward bound, and he had re
turned to her. What matter now, so long 
as he had oome, and in a moment he 
would explain It all. She reached the 
door, her eager, nervous fingers locked and 
unlocked it in her haste, fumbled with the
chain, but succeeded at la,t to making it _A host of bodily troubles are engen-
0bW)hràrU mv own—mv dariing!" d*red by chronio indigestion. These, Q-T.R.. Bast...

O, Carl ! y J’ , J . however, as well as their cause, disappear O. &Q. Ry-
« She made one step fnor7"nd’,b.u‘"coiled, wfaen tb; highl Mcredited invigorantXn<b, O. T. R->eeti.. 
cold andtremWing, and leaned for support aUeratiTe> Northrop * Lymans Vegetable^ t* G &" B .V.V.V 
rte^no oM within .ight but the watch- Discovery and Dyspeptic CurXthe agent Midland..............

opposite Side, and he glanced toward h„ invariably result from its persistent
with amazement and iioqWD ^ it cleanse, the system from all
moned all her streng , the^door irregularities, and restores the weak and a m. n.m. am.p.m. _
thehall. she looked and bolted door broken down conettiutien to h«lth and U &N Y.................... ... 6.00 |gf 8.40 2.00 JTJTLY 8s AMES,

'dItriSet^*tolier™Tw>“gbntîtoito*khM The senate of Illinois yesterday passed a U. B Western State*„ 6-°° { Tailors, S3 Bay Street.
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NORTHWEST REBELLION ITOOLS,
A Hard-Used Wife.

Louisvillk, Ky., June 12.—A nove] 
suit was begun heto to-day by the filing of 
a petition by Mattie Palmer against Wm. 
E. Montgomery, asking thaS their marriage 
be declared void, and that Montgomery be 
enjoined Irom making any claim to her 
children. The petition say* plaintiff was 
married to Montgomery in 1877, beliAing 
hiimte-be a white man. She claims now 
thist he n*s negro blood in hie veins.

—A lady in Syracuse writes: 
seven years before taking Northrop & 
LÿfcMi’e Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cute, I suffered from a complaint very 
prevalent with our sex. I waa unable to 
walk any distance, or stand on my feet for 

than a few minutes at a time, without

; - r iMisKES. The largest assortment in the 
City to sel ct from, AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that wiu 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

»HOE*,
MOWERS.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIMK TABLE.

Cars leave Don Bridge evert half hour from 
6,30 a.m. till 11 p.m.. Tearing Victoria Park 
ever)* hour until 7.30 p.m., tbe Woodbine till
a«ÆS|MêIlL°ei2veP-^on Bridge 
9 a.m., return from Victoria Park at 5.30 p.m,* 
nnd the Wood bin# at 5.50. 135

111*

SPECIAL RATES FOB FUEL OF ALL HUBStea 135

on & Son,
I TREE! EAST.

dominion kidney and liver cure
Shite”®
&y«e Weaknero^ln I" tbe Back 

K*S‘en<?ntoauto^rsll°eratiS“tionffiu is

SrA^%5»»£s|
133 Yonge street, Toronto;___

TO THK

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.53 and 5S Adelaide street west,
next door to; Grand’s. 246

losite Toronto st. .Xk
I Continue to Have on Hand a•‘For about ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Liverpool*
Sailings from Que

bec.
Samartian.... June 20

SHED 18G2. THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARDWOOD

YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
rOTBRANCH tOFFICE9—Sl King street east, B34 Queen 
west and 390 Yonge street.

ONLY $13
Parisian......... June 27

Steerage to or from Polynesian.... July 4
Quebec. Sardinian........Juif 11

1st cabin, $60, $70, $80, according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
$30. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.80 a. A. For plans of vemels, tickets and 
every information, apply to H. BOURLIKR, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS.

BIIiLiS,
[LY BUTCHER, Corner 
auley streets, Toronto, 
lea. Corned Beef, Pickled 
v description of UraL-claas

•H;
3

4
feeling exhausted; but now, I am thankful 
to say, I oan walk two miles without 
feeling the least Inconvenience. For 
female complainte it haa no equal.”

.TBad. I
streetupon for orders. I f Medical

£ I BSTABUSHKD 1360.

|_ _ _ _ ‘17 Gould St., Toronto, Oat
SSSgÜS2^oS?ff«S| 

ïïzriï e-?o^!y g
dentlaL Address B. J.- AWDRKW8, M-ti. 
TOBDNTO. ONT _________ ——=====

Dispensary,-COMFORTING-

SE'ÔNLVVEEXLy.
I BE.9TbF CLyiSSJ| 
I Largestcirculsajion.
/ SEE ORlIieOWttrTHE PR.E.4

COCOA. The Brsslan Fly In Michigan.
Kalamazoo, Mich., June 12.—The He*, 

elan fly is doing great damage to the grow
ing wheat in this county. It is estimated 
the damage will result in 40,000 bushels 
being lost.

• J
Telephone Communication :Between all Offices.139

1AKPA8T-
knowledge of the natural 
the operations of digestion 
by a careful application of 
of well-selected Cocoa, Mr, 

breakfast table with a 
age which may save 

octors’ bills. It is by the 
icli articles of diet tba 
>c gradually built up until 

resist every tendency til 
a of subtle maladies are 
ready to attack wherever 

nt. We may escape many 
ping ourselves well fortified 
and a properly nourished 
rtnee Gazette." 
ith boiling water or milk. 
ls by Grocers, labelled thus: 
VO., llo«w<Foptttblc Chei*»-
ndon, Knglaed._______

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

J.R.BAILEY&CODuring the month of June mails close and are 
due as follows :

GLOBE.
а. m. p.m. a.m.
б. 00 6.45 9.00
7.00 6.45 
8.30 8.00 1 
6.00 3.45 11.00 
6.40 4.00 11.00 8.50
6.00 3.30 12.40 9.80
7.00 3.15 11.10 5.50

sum. a.m. a.m. p.m. 
6.00 11.30 ( 8.40 11.30 

p.m. p.m. J 10.80 4 40
2.45 9.30 | 7.20

DUE.

+t a

!l
C.V.R.... cA a i

ydi
32 KING STREET EAST.

i ’G, W, Ru.........
IThe celebrated Dr. H. Hoffick of Londtm has 

established an agency in Toronto for the oal* 
of hie medicines for the sure cure of all nerv
ous diseases arising from whatever cause.

stamp for pamphlet, which will be mat in
k£
paper. •

m

T ELDER, s»*id Wagon Builder t
• AND _ I

BLACKSMITH, j .4¥
tad

i;38loMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Lad Phœbe etrects. Toronto-
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excuBsions.___
QTEAHB* MITMU MUX «
° . SATURDAY EXCURSION,

^AMUSEMENTS AND II NET I NOS.WE VAN A.XITB ANNEXATION OB

A Ceeatry Uwt Ttian S»*I*-T»*«M« 
CxfKM m the Acliew.

London, Jane 13.—The Kul of IDetby, 
secretary of the ooloelee, hee approved Sir 
Ghee. Warren’» annexation of Beehuan*- 
land. The London Times, In an article 
deeorlblng Beohuanaland, eaye In territor
ial extent it la ranch greater than Spain. 
It I» well provided with wood, and contain» 
the beet pasture land in South Africa. “It 
will grow anything." says the enthualaetto 
writer, “from wheat to orange* and the 
fineet of grapes.” It will fnmtah besides 
many thousands of faymafor settlers.

The Spectator, alarmed apparently at 
the possible outcome ef this annexation of 
territory, comments at some length upon 
the subject, and .says : “In the same week 
England aseumee a protectorate over the 
lower Niger, and annexes the vast prov
ince of Bechuana. Can anything be said 
now about the rapacity df Germany in 
wanting the territory ot the sultan of 
Vito, or of France in claiming the Congo 
country ! The government of the Trans
vaal republic are inoeseed at the annexa
tion of Beohuanaland to Cape Colony, and 
will seek an alliance with tribes in Mashn- 
analand, just north of Bechuana, sad will 
try to foment e war with England in the 
hope that Bechuana may be reclaimed to 
the Transvaal territory.”

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Vital statistics last week : Births 67, j *•*«*_
marriages 16, add deaths 47.

The fire brigade was oalled out earl? 
yesterday morning to a small fire in a she™ 
at the rear of t house on Centre street.

Fred. Clover, a boy 13 years of age was 
incarcerated in No. 3 station early last 
night for stealing $12.75 from Joeeph Price,
51 Vanauley street,

A big carnival will be held at the Metro*
lolitan roller rtfh Thursday night next- | Electric light illumination with all other 

Over $300 Is Wired in prizes for best attractions.saatgeiSfeaslÆgg3^^**8
of the year. 1 “fcome and trip it as ye go,

Saturday’s police court: Michael Murray, ,, On the light fantastic toe."
charged with stealing some money from A * Ham AST» POINT,
D. O’Connor, committed for trial; Henry | -**- ———
Janes, charged with treepassing on the 
property of Judge Ferguson, dismissed.

G. B. Kirkpatrick has been presented by 
the Sunday school scholars of St. Anne’s 
ehnrch with a handsomely illuminated ad
dress and reading desk and bookcase on 
the occasion of his resignation as superin
tendent

TUB TOUX RANGERS.i LIVELT WAS Of WORDS *•'a !The county Conarll Passes a Censpllseen- 
tary Weselutlen.

The June session of the county council 
was completed with a short sitting Satur- 

• day. The report of the committee on

•MSTSttSSSS STtSiTfZZÏZ.
nation Service. following resolution waa passed:

At the conference Saturday morning the
was requested te I tic manner la which our volunteers responded 

to the call of the dominion government for 
the purpose of establishing law and order In 

, the Northwest, and the smrit of eelf-eaeriflee 
vj I manifested during the difficulties and dangero 
N- I of the Journey and the campaign In which 

they have taken parti
A resolution wae submitted regarding a 

proper feoeption to the volunteer» on their 
refused to pay the tax of $2.50, and he I return home, but after a long dieoumion it

ferenoe if this wae repeated. 1 „ y,, œonev the families.
Rev. James Gray, treasurer of the wr l...............—---------- -------------------

erannuation fund, explained the method#. I •. Pep • B«PE*fes hi silk», anting, 
of levying supplies, and mentioned the drCSS goods liarasols, mantles 
difficulties in regard to the proper manage- and nil kinds of millinery, attend 
ment of the fond. Mr. Gray’» report led the great discount sale Of the 
to a good deal of dleoueeion, daring which Ben Marche, 
a war of words arose between the younger I 
and the older member» of the conference, I 
each party holding that they were more
loyal, and, In moat reaped», more efficient imursnee company waa heard at the haaiz, 
than the other. Eiplanatiouifollowed, end I Saturday. The action waa for $2000
TuV^^h JtitntiWnllt'wae resolved, that damages alleged to have been sustained by 

with interest the report plaintiff’s dismissal from the employ of the confer*», heard withtaiLnpray. The d.f.nce was that no defin- Meet..» at Shelburne-Ca-pl.-eatary
fund, and deaired to carry ontthe method, It® ** b®®“ m,lde w*th Rerol.tleu to »r. McleHan.
edoptad to sustain Re fund. Rev. Gee. A vddiot f«$500 was formally ontered,
„ ïy;!irl district was taken off and the question of the validity of the
the ^nMivmmLtion llstand placed in contract was left with the judge. Per- 

AveUof sympathy I emptory lid today: Ford v. Toronto, 
wrateidared ta IteV. Enoch Wo3, £d!, Demmeny t. Ward, Strain v McDougall, 
forhb absenoe on account of rioknem. | Magurn v. Magurn, Cook v. Glioma.

At 11.30 the conference adjourned, and 
Rev. Dr. Harper gave an able lecture on 
“Theories of Inspiration," under the
anspioee of the Theological union in con-1 street school visited the Metropolitan 
neotiro with the conference. I rink Saturday afternoon, and enjoyed
.1” the afternoon a mass.“•**“1» °* themeelvee to their heard’ content on 

children from the various Methodist Sun- |k|)u ^ the evening Prof. Franks of
day schools of the dty took^ plaro.. The MlnneapolUj Minn., gave another of hie
?ï°î0tiW*î W,1j nlllünt* exhibitions on stilts to a large assemblage,
with friends and relatives The profèeeor Is the champion of the world,
John Kant, president of the Methodist I u(j ^ many amating feats be performs
8“^? 8®hf>1 âSWŸ‘!Snîi^m0wôr»tarT *u#llr W*U ,er hUn- HU acts, artistic and 
pied the chair. J. J. McClaren.eeoretary nJT4> are executed with perfect grace, and
&régate.:$£££«£• varum. | «“ the aPfUro. ef the audience.

aohooU and the money received by them 
during the part year. Speeches were made 
by Revs. Wm. Briggs, E. Roberts, John
Potts. Ohas. 8. EbV and W. H. Pack of , ....
Buffalo concerning the importance of the I Mrmation to fifty four children Sunday 

ry adjunct to afternoon. Many of these had made thelr 
growth of I grlt communion at half-part eight 

its in fin en oe during past years. 1 me, HU grace interrogated the children
Yesterday morning at the ordination on y,e principal tenet* of the Catholic 

servie# the ohurch waa filled to the doore. I Oi,nroh, end the answers wsM^givsn 
The ordination sermon waa preached by Dr. readUy - and intelligently.
Sutherland and was a most eloquent dis- I too^ t),e pledge. A number of adults were 

He preached from St. John xlv,16,17, I also confirmed, also one convert. Benedic- 
and reminded the oandidatea for ordination | y6B 0{ rhe blessed sacrament was given, 
of Vhe weight of responsibility whleh they
v/ere taking upon themselves, counselled I Backed In the Bar.
them as to the manner in which they 1 Vioe-oommodore MoCrea and Secretary 
should study and expound the scripture, I Hul of th, Toronto skiff elub, whUe out
^vrtîSto‘tomeTy^ IfteTtSe Sermon I saUing Saturday were oaught in a squall 

the following young men were ordained : I about half way aeroea the bay. The boat 
H. MoTavUh, H. C. Roes, A. C. Courtice, capsized. The accident wae observed by a 
J. R. Real, J. R. Reid, J. A. Rankin and small row boat, the occupants of which

went to their résous, and toought them 
safely to shore. The gentlemen found the 

What cause* the rush at the I water very cold,and express their gratitude 
fl'.n Marche? Why the great I to those whose kindly came their assistance, 
discount sale.

..
' GRAND SUMMER CONCERTS Leaving at I0J0 a.m. Opening otthe

Burlington Beach and return
Hamilton and return................
Oakville and return...... • ■ Y....... -

GEO. W. KEITH. Manager.

//'
MBTHODIST S UFBBANNVA-

iiom reau. c
TUB i¥T....»0 50This evening and every evening during the 

week by 0 75 SIXTH YE0 25
BAND <* QUEEN’S OWN.

Boiler Skating Riitk with Toulmin’e Band. 

LAKE BATHING.
BRAND’S EEP08ITQET. TRICKS OF THEPBBKT BTBAMBBB. ________

rjVHK HIHBEK *TtiA* FBkkt CB. R. PAUL, Proprietor.
are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZKPPA 

TO HIGH PARK AND HUMBKB PARK.

nominating committee 
appoint a committee to devise some 
plan for the more regular payment 
of ministers' salaries. Rev. . R. 
Burns, secretary of the way» and mean.

members had

Unreserved sale to-morrow (Tuesday).
EOJU> SALISBURY'S ATTI 

rOBU A CABINS'.65 HORSES111. midnight.
Including Mr. Jaa. Cosgrove’s consign

ment of

43 RAILROAD HORSES,
POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE. 

Buggies, Phaetons, j Wagons, 
Harness and

Four Thoroughbred Jersey Bulls.
Sale to commence at 11 sharp.

W, D. GRAND, 
Manager and Auctioneer.

tirock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 
a-m., 12.30, S, 4,5Ü0, &30 and 8 p.m.

I Ceeaell of the Conservative L 
signs of a Split—Lord 
Threatening la Give Tt 
eeedlaga In ParlUraemt.

Dublin, June 16.—O’Donnel 
parliament for Dungarvan.in a 
tiro to the Freeman'» Journal 
Salisbury can secure a majorit 
parliament for bis coercion i 
Ireland. A coalition la formi 
hooves Irish opinion to make

li
Icommittee, said that some

TUESDAY EVENING, ISth INST. Fare round trip 16c, children 10c,

O. S. HICKS,
Secy. 56

E. O’KEEFE,
President.GRAND BALL AT

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Saturday, June 13,
e add Grand Trank By

HAN LAN’S ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

ITALIAN STRING BAND.

Ice Cream and Coffee at Mrs. Daman’s, 
Island Reetanranti_____________________ 12

Commencing
Mr. geotkern Belle
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... .*1 50 
Do., do., do., (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa. 1 2o 
Steamer will leave MUloy’a wharf dally at 

5 p.m,, and commencing the following week 
________ will leave twice daily—at 11 s.m, and 5.30 p-m.

I W2^V^AM,^-GmTa0n'the"T&lle-
return............ ...11 25

Donald S, Bed come eras arrested at 
Co bourg Saturday on a charge of surrep. 
tuoualy removing 20,000 pair*

Garrett A Co.’» warehouse The Capture of Batoche -
In l he Hanse.

London, June 15.—Glads to 
Usual place in the house of o 
afternoon, and Waa greeted 
when he rose to make an sr 
This waa that the Marquis of 1 
consented to form a 
Labonchere, radical, as. 
if there was any truth in- the 

j Lord Salisbury hadonly couse 
oonserv&tiveministry when an 
an ce by the present liberal gov 
Gladstone assured Mr. Labou 
was ignorant of the existence c 
ment Whereby the present go 
bound by any promise to as 
servative government. I n 
completed the remaining eta; 
granting an annuity to Prie 
on the oooaaion of her i 
■^roepted the amendments 
lords to the redistribution of 

On motion of Mr. Gladati 
adjourned until Friday. . 

The house of lords this 
x journed until Friday, when I 

w will announce hi» program an 
ministry.

A Life Insnraaee Case.
The ease of Burnham v. New York llf^ .

of boots 
on Yroge

street. The firm assigned some months 
Bedoome was la their employ.

The Methodist conference on Thursday 
referred a question of character in the oaee 
of Rev. T. S. Keough to a court of twelve.

■ a
from

X . w* vThe Traders’ Bank of Canada A beautiful piste lithographed in five colore 
representing the famous charge made hy the 
Royal'Grenadiere, Midland and the 90th bat
talions, compiled from the most reliable 
sources.

ago.
■

DUTFBRIN TB AC BBSS.

gov
kodÏSÏttSX mru°tiyityMrd

Keough had been too intimate with hi, SK of /nne S«t, at™ e h?ur JffiUEBS *SSS!nfi£ Vo t
. T am twl„ Sbak von cave the el6Cti0n 01 Dlreet0re K^H. Manager.______________ ___ ______

of the treasurer I, 30 OB

READY ON THE 93rd.Shilbdsnx, Jung 18.—The Dnfferin 
teachers’ association held to annual meet 
ing at Shelburne Friday and Saturday leaf 
The attendance waa very large, and th® 
interest manifested in the proeaedUgs ws* 
much greater than usual. Papers war 
read Sod addressee delivered on different 
subjects, and the discussions were very 
lively. On the second day the following 
resolution was poised unanimously :

Moved by Al«x. Steel», B.A., second; ! by 
David Stewart: That theminiater of educa
tion, in appointing a director at teachers 
associations, has conferred a great benefit on 
the teachers of the province. That the tact 
that nearly all the teachers of Dnfferin 
as well as some teachers from surrounding 
counties are preaent at the meeting of this 
association, and that at the.evenmg meeting 
in the town hall the number of ctilsens wishing 
to hear the lecture on Education In Ontario 
waa so large that some tiare unable to gain 
admittance, proves that the minister has made 
a wise choice in appointing Dr. McLell&n to 
the offlbe of director, and that the thanks of 
this association are due to the director for the 
valuable instruction received from his able 
lectures, and for the impetus he has given to 
school work in the county y and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to the minister

Jtxssl:irÿfi^ssvzIp—— *— - »
missionary meeting Wednesday evening. 1 
Please correct this by mentioning that It

Sti*Thomee^iiHdm ffiocw^ of Huro^°and | IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
rural dean.

Du Toronto Sews Company.PALACE STEAMER14Toronto, 28th May, 188A ' « YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 
Wholesale Agents. iv

GHIGORA.Children on Wheels.
About five hundred of the Niagara Notice to Builders and ContractorsJ, McLean Ballard. I

Acting on a letter received from Chief rtlViriWKin MO on
Stewart of Hamilton on May 20, Detective DIVIDEND NO. 20-
Newhall arrested a man named Henry j wroTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
Charland on Friday afternoon for larceny In dividend at the rate of eight per cent per | M -a -are
of a watch. On notification of the arreet the capltal stook rf thy lnetftu- \ B. W
being sent to Chief Stewart he replied that ^nd that toe same will be payable at the Sank .
he had no recollection of having written I nnd its branches on and after THURSDAY, I Leaves Mllloy’s dock, foot pf- Tonge street

Charland waa die thTh2transfor WoL"will be closed from the I atoj^t roaneettone with Express trains on 

I 17to to toe 30th June, both days inclusive. Michigan Central and New York Central
The annual general meeting of the ibufr Hallways for Fallsl Bnffelo .Rochester, Al-

.Si Sïï«^li» “CT ».«. Lass-œ»— - —-.*t
--------- D. R. WILKIE. I Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of

Cashier. I SAM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge Bti 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 “ “
FRANK ADAM8,
THOA EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 36 Yonge Bti 135

i * r

We are the only parties in Toronto selling 
the goods manufactured by

THE RATHBUH COMPANY, DE8ERONTO,
Consisting of doors, sashes, blinde, stairs, stair 
railings, ballusters, newel poets, wooden man
tels, mouldings, packing boxes, box shocks, 
cloth b*»xd8, step-ladders, lath, etc. All goods 
guaranteed to equal representations. Bsti- 
mates of cost furnished for builders’ materiaL 
Trial orders solicited.

TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L

>rany euoh a letter, 
misled.

WM. HALL & SON, Tary leaders In Co
’’London, June 16,-^A mo 

tqrday of the oonservative Is 
ing the members of the 
cabinet, and Lord Randol 
Lord Salisbury explained th 
Bervlew with the Queen 
would have the aaeiatanoo of 
to form a cabinet. The aim 
opinion expressed wae in 
acceptance of office by the 
It is understood, howevei 
Churchill and Saliabury diff 
the neceaelty for the *e 
coercion measures for lreiac

Apparently » ranaarvJ
London, June 15.—Befoi 

ment of the house ob oomi 
noon Mr. Gladstone moved 
tien of the amendments < 
lords to the redistribution « 

Sir Henry Drummond V 
tive) moved the adjonrnmel 
Sir Charles Dllke (radical 
It was the desire of the Ml 
bury that the amendment) 
stdered.

Sir Stafford Northcoti 
confirmed the etatomenj 
Dilke, but Lord Randolpl 
servative) supported Sir 
motion.’ The motion wae 
a vote of 333 no*s to 35 ay 
Hicks Beach and Mr. Sol 
eervatives, voted with the

MAXWELL, TBB 1

Canfirmallen at St. Helen's Church,g 
Ereehten.

Archbishop Lynch administered con"
ICdr. ot Windsor and Front streets. 351NO BBATB PROM GLANDERS.

Hew the False Reports Arete In Hen*
IMEEQVIT.BLE_____

medical health officer, and Dr. Baker, LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
United States deputy government lnspector I T'O - — - - ■ »
of animals, have investigated the case of I Dear Sire : In acknowledging the receipt of I /X.
-oalled gUnder. here. The, dUoov.red 1 ™

that in the absenoe of a regular attendant, David Pkken. I desire especially to thank you 1|„ t-i.-A. „« .uu) I because you have given me toe least possible
«« o? tt gtotc,ur“ toe SSS I MS«»RSa

interment. The ««A hrororor. - now
reported, are simply ordinary mflamma- vou pr0^fB. i .
tion and swellings ot the glands of the I * Thanking you for your great kindness and I 
throat, such as are found in strumous I courtesy,
children, and have nothing in common 1 1 remam- 1
with the glander disease.

Drowned In the Sangeen.
Walkkrton, June 13,—This afternoon a 

number of high school student» were swim
ming in the Sangeen. when one of thei* 
number named John Erwin suddenly cried 
out and sank to rise no more. He waa a 
fine-looking youth of 21, and an expert | q 
swimmer. Hie parente live near Wlarton ]

V13Toronto, 28th May, 1885. ADAMS WANTS MONEY. A24 Adelaide St E.
Sunday school ee a 
the church, and concerning t o’olook of education.

TBB ST. LAWBSNÇB SOVTB,

Canals Tells Bast be Wiped eat er the 
Tnde Hut ge.

Montreal, June 13.—Another meeting 
of merchants, shippers and others inter
ested in canals was held today, at which 
Hugh McLennan, president of the Mon
treal Transportation company, announced 
on behalf of hia company a reduction on 
all shipments after data of onê* quarter conta 
making the rate from Kingston to Montreal 
two and a half cento on wheat and two and 
a quarter cents on corn with tolls, if an,. 
It being rumored that the government 
intended reducing canal tolls ooe-balf, the 
meeting authorized sending a telegram to 
the acting minister on railways and canals, 
earing such action would not he acceptable 
and telling him another meeting would be 
held Monday and asking favorable answer 
before then. ’ ’

DOWN 60 PRICES. aHOTELS AND BBSTA URANT8. 
FEWUÊPABTÏ5ÉM.--------  ----------

CRITERION- RESTAURANT AND 
WINE VAULT^,

Corner* Leader Lane and ring street,

business a new and com
ers’ sundries.

Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 
suits for eight. Six dollar suits for two. 
Einht dollar suits for four. Boys’ suits one 
dollar. Suits for big boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

All the boys

course.

Clothing Factory,
135H. B. HUGHES.

613327 Queen West.TENUE HOUSE.

EXTENSIVE SALEHANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The beet appointed bar in northern part of 
61 I city. Choicest liquor* and cigars. Billiard 
= I and pool rooms

Yours very truly,
(Signed) E. PICKEN.

Toronto, June 8.1885.________________ OF
*T, W. Leggett. FIRST-GLASS FURNITURE.946xLOST OR ROUND.

SPANIEL DOG-LA ST MON- 
r DAY oh York street: toe owner can 
have the same by applying at World OtHoe.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
IISBAU’I RESTAURANT.

re. Marshall (of the Wimam Bath* Re
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for

LET-93 BREAD ALBANS STREET- I fati $fnne™tivm‘l2to ^tiw^TxmohataU 

Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms* I hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
modem conveniences. newly papered | always ready. Quests 
throughout Apply next door west

R. HAT 8s 00.,The Bon Marche is becoming a 
regular thoroughfare, such Is 
the rush. Come early to the great 
discount sal*. Farley & Co, 7 
and 9 lalng street east.

ODDFELLOWS AT CBURCB. TO LET.
(Late Jacques Sc Hay),Vhe Canadian Order and Haneheeter Unity 

—Collection 1er the Telanteere.
About 400 of the Canadian and Man.

HotTÆ.W.ÏÏÛtol^ÏiÏ^i I T. H. A. SeetL*toe™ppeâânt In the suit
the 10th Royals, paraded to St. James’ <>f Scott v. Benedict, although an nnpro- 
cathedral yesterday afternoon. Her. John fessional man, conducted hia own case in 
Pearson of Holy Trinity churoh preached I y,e court of appeal, and et the close of his 
an appropriate swmon from Galatians: I argument the presiding judge remarked 
vi., 2: Beer ye onreanother’s burdens and that he wss only expressing the opinion of 
so fulfil the law of Christ. In these days I y, brothers on the bench si well as his 
there was a tendency among men to band I whan he stated that Mr. Soott argued
together because union was strength, and a I hU cue with an ability that would do 
society like the Oddfellows well managed I oredit to the ablest oonnsel. 
was an inatitutlon which should meet with 1 
the commendation of everyone. The first I Plano Recital,
principle in benefit societies was unselfish- I A piano recital by MiaaRuthven’s pupils 
ne**’ “d unselfishness waa one of the place Saturday afternoon in Mason A 
essential features of Christianity. There I 
was in Toronto many societies for the relief 
of the poor and sick, and the oddfellows and composed entirely of classical music- 
were among them. The object for which The singing of Sima Richards and Misa 
toe society attended ohnrob was worthy of Patteraen waa justly admired. The play- 
eulogy. It waa a known fact that many ing of the young ladies displayed a little 
Undue» in "the city had suffered much nervousness and hesitation, but withal a 
Inconvenience with the absence of the I great deal of careful practice. Mias Janes, 
volunteers in the Northwest, and as a I Misa McCauiland and Misa Stone were 
believer in humanity he thought it was exceptionally good in their parte.
the duty of those here to protect too —------- -----
famine, of those who had gone at great „ TwriUy-Xtv cmU q monthtorThe^ World ie 
sacrifice to suppress the riling of toe rebels, whole AwrehoW.*

A liberal collection waa token up end 
will be handed over to the treasurer of the 
volunteer relief fund. The music by the 
ehoire of St. James’ cathedral and the 
Churoh of Ascension under the direction 
of W. F. Tasker waa very good.

promptly attended 19 & 81 King at. west, Toronto.
having carried on toe manufacturing as 

furniture for fifty-one years have decided to 
retire from business and dispose of their large 
and varied stock of

CapL Frazer Again In Cas lady.
New York, June 14.—Inspector Byrne, 

has in custody at police headquarters Capt. 
Hugh Haatinga F rater, who waa arrested 
in Buffalo a month ago for swindling, and 
who was subsequently discharged because 
the complainant, a New York hotel beeper, 
refused to say what charge there is now 
against Frazer, bat it le believed to be 
passing spurious checks in one or more 
towns in New Jersey.

Positively n« reserve; all gooffs 
reduced 80 per cent, at Parley’s 
great discount sale

A Hereto Cure ef Intemperance.
Osgood, r Ohio, June 14. — Torse1 

Graham and wife (colored) were killed by 
a mob last night. Graham was a barber 
and he and hie wife were addicted to 
drink. They frequently quarreled fcut 
were harmless to others. They bed been

216to.They aU Want ’em-
85 Miles North Fort Pitt, N.VV T„ 

June 12,1885,
after'CONNOR HOUSE,

94 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Proprietor

_____________________ Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky,
CjOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS I Base Ale and Guinnem’ Stout oo Draft. Every- 

success; a great opportunity to make | thing firet-olaae.
sæœaTsr.wi *»,«.

At Big Bear’s Camp, I we need but a limited number of agents, and |
Somewhere in toe Northwest I soon all that ts wanted will be engaged. H 

Can fill orders. Come along. Will use all I not in business yielding you a large profit 
our brave boys well Dinkkn, don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can

The “only’’ hatter. 1 make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
’ Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay at, Toronto. 216

PERSONAL
XrÈWTPH8tOGALLEÏt¥rSQ^B"ÉÏNG 
lw Street west, first floor. Beat work.

Dineen, Hatter, Toronto.
“We all expect to return 

Dominion Day. Have just passed resolution 
authorizing general to wire you to reserve 
one new style spring hat lor each men. Must 
be latest pattern and lowest price, 
you All order," Fred. Manley,

CapL and Ad)L
Reply:

Fred. Manley.

home before
V "Furniture & Upholstery Coverings, s

Wire can I 92:
ETC., AMOUNTING TO OVER

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($175.000).

TBB VS : IS per cent, off our 
regular prices for three months 
credit, on approved notes, and 
live* per cent, additional for 
cash. 136
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 86th Inst.

Particulars of His I
. - ■ pi Zealand.

San Francisco, Cal., « 
land advices have been 

’ giving additional partion1 
of Maxwell, who is oharg 
der of Preiler In St. Louis 
Maxwell appeared to be 
recovered ni» compqy 
officers were handonffi 
remarking that the. 

mistake. Among

246

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a trial.

---------- . 216
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

A Room In Picture Framing.
__R, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,

calls special attention to hia facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and beat 
styles at the very lowest prices. All his 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’i columns. • 14

Vf R. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
_Vl_ Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 04, Arcade, Yonge street- 
Toronto.

• » o»»iJ[Hou»KjT«ito»ro,
mu!

Riech’s warerooms. The program Wm long,
CTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

was a
found in Maxwell’» tru 
broldered handkerchiefs i 
and a shirt with two lai 
upon it. In Maxwell 
fonndtolrty-fonrcnff»,all 
a memorandum book tr 
a Docket medical diet 
«•W. H. Lennox Max we! 
S.,” and a dressing ease 
Lennox Maxwell." All 
Maxwell said he bought 
Robinson in San Franeii 
been arraigned and re mi 
time ainoe his arrest, pe 
of the St. Louis officers.

DENTAL CARDS
■OiS^"^'0RiCâûMÈ0NBBNTÏsm
IV All work first-class. Teeth $8 per seL ----------

VltalizecUair for painless extracting. Fine gold rflHJS 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and I J. 
Yonge streets.______________________________I

ROYAL CANADIAN
CLUB HOTEL, INS URANCE CO’ F.

Notice is hereby given that

6BOBGB McMCKRICH, ESQ.,
of the city of Toronto, has been appointed 
agent ol the above Company for the said city 
of Toronto on and from thefet toft, Ry_

^416 Yonge street,

Y. T. BERO, Proprietor.

DENTAL SURGEON. I
HAS REMOVED Î5"5s NEW OFFICE, | üggSff&glg»’  ̂ "T*

Over Motions Bank, I WHISK TO LUMCM, PINE HR 8UF.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. The KERBY RESTAURANT, 81 King 
..... ..*t----------------— I street west, is now running under the men-

rpORONTH VITALMM AIR FARtoRA Lggjyyto | R AJOCHE !
C. P. LKNNOX, I 6Uppiies everything in season at moderate 1 IvMi 1 ■ I ■■■ ■

„ ------r- . , „ rates. N, B.-At the request of many patrons
Arcade Building, Room ▲ and B, I this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun-

Teeth extracted "positively without ,™mlîtiUÏ P*m’
Artificial ones substituted, of beet materutojor -------
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by flll- 
ug, crowning, eta, by specialists._______246

away during the forepart of^ the^night and 

with shot. No arrests.
Si. TBOTTHR.Re

The Forgers fienteneed.
Montreal, Jane 14.—Hall and Fox, the 

forgera who made an nnauooemful attempt 
to oaah counterfeit circular notea on the 
Bank of British North America, were 
Saturday sentenced to twelve and six 
years’ penal servitude respectively.

law Sale ef Furnltere. 
—Messrs. R. Hay A Ce. (late Jaoqnes A 

Hay), of this city, have, after being 
one years In the manufacture and selling 
of furnltrte, decided to retire, and dispose 
of their immense stock at very large dis 
oonnte from ooet The stock is extensive 
and varied. The sale is a rare opportunity 
for buyers, and is now going on.

fifty-
White and Sent ttimmltted.

When the forgery oaee waa resumed on 
Saturday morning, Mr. Pellatt identified 
White M a man who had asked at hi®

----------------------------------- , office either to have a $100 greenback
Extremely low prices reduce” I changed, or to get a greenback of that 

80 per cent, at Parley's great denomination. Acting Magistrate Baxter, 
fflscennt eale. I in summing np, said that the evidence

olearly demonstrated that there was col- 
lnafbo between the two parties. He there
fore committed them for trial.

Manager

J CHOLERATerrible Spread ef Cholera In Drain.
Madrid, June 14.—Five deaths from 

cholera here to-day and five fresh oases. 
In the city of Murcia yesterday twenty 
reeh eases were reported and four deaths; 

at other places in the province of Murcia 
fifteen fresh cases and eight deaths; in the 
province of Castollor there have been alto
gether sixty-five oases and thirty-six 
deaths. The establishment of lazaretto* 
has been ordered in the infected provinces.

Spécial retire to H*ee Owners.
—Who wants to save from $10 to $16 on 

a aet of harness will do so by rolling on the 
Canadian harness company, 104 Front 
street east, opposite hay market. The 
omly firm who guarantee their work. Yon 
can buy a set of harness for $9 and up. 
All hand stitched and first class stock 
used. Call and examine.

►a. The Dreaded Disease 
Alarming R)I

COMPANY.

——  -- I toe collection of accounts. Charges moder- | _ . — . ......
-------- -------- '— ..........ate. Office. 72 King street east I Pure Spring Water Ice. .No germs ot
MEDICAL CARDS. | -----ui rTZSIf«STB. ~ | Typhoid or Cholera. Send order» early to.

ttvrTwïlliamb,-£ R. c. p., London. --------- Office. Queen City Insurance
Utile of toe General Hospital. 482 Yonge | gggjnyrAOTU^mG JEWELEB, ftutldingS. 84 CharCb 6t.

---------- ------ I Telephone No. 217.
GpLD AND 8ILVEB PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto,

Madrid, June 16 J 
spreading westward a 
taneao. There are »c 
Tarai, Alioanti and Cs 
thousand persons left I 
past week in consequa 
scare. T)ie exodne id 
tolon, Yesterday 114j 
and sixteen deaths wl 
Cartagena 214 new easy 
were recorded.

HOWLINGS ABOUT THE HARBOR.

Complaints ef Shippers Against the 
Danger ef Bide Practice.

Several complaints have been made to
A Question Her the Clergy.

Editor World : Will one of your olericaj 
Barber Master Baldwin by the captain» of I r»»dera please deoide whether Thro, 
schooners against the volunteer rifle Aquin»», the “angelic doctor,” knew the 
practice on the garrison commons. It is Greek language? I have been surprised to 
claimed to be very dangerous as sails have I hear and to read that he waa totally ignor- 
often been perforated, and bullets buried ant of Greek. I can hardly believe it.
In the huila. I * A Mystic.

Complaints have also been laid against 
the manner in which the Montreal mail I A Bemlnderef Geneva,
steamers pass ont of the western channel. It I The island during Sunday and Sunday 

Iged they move at a mooh faster rate evening was visited by thousands of orderly,

SShttiSM SEKSmC — “•"* s»
vessels to the wharves have been broken. the eleotrlo light made the eeene brilliant The Empire’s Auxiliary Forces.

A complaint was alee entered against the and enjoyable, and the calm water and the Speaking in response to a toast at Exetfp 
oapteln of the Passport by the captain of j numberless skiff* shooting out and in tg th# arm nevy auxUlary forces
the Erie Belle on Saturday, charging hlm I reminded one of the famoni Lake of „ .__ 2
with violating the law in thti respect Geneva. _______________________ Col. Fremantle, who will be remembered

Arrivati, echoonere-Tabeola, 277 tons The Ho.lreal Dense. *“ Caned‘ “ ** D* C* to the
coal for Rogers & Co., bod us Point; Jeme n , , „ K . , tll. x. Lome, said: As to the reserve foroee, heDrummond, 638 ton. coal for P. Bums, One of the beet $1 a day hotels In the do- • ^ them thlt two yeani ege’ he
Oswego; Erie Belle, 582 tone coal for P. «iaion Ie the Montreal honae at 140 King „.%« from Canada, where he waa on the 
Burns, Oswego; Annie Falconer, 380 tons I street west, R. N. Noland, proprietor- staff, and where they had what was oalled 
coal for P Burns, Oswego; Queen I The hotel ie centrally situated, and oloae a volunteer militia. There were no volnn- 
of the Lakes, 457 tone coal, Rogers A Co., I to the railway station. Travelers will find tears; but they all oalled themselves 
Fair haven; Dundee, Oewego, coal for P. I it a convenient and comfortable place to militia.
Burns; Kate 91,700 feet lumber, Trenton; | stop at. * there, fought entirely
W. T. Greenwood, Kingston; Sarepta, _. -------- —------ . .------- ________ officered by Gen. Middleton, and he waa
Oewego; B. N. Folger, 237 tone coal, I ^B Marche srives 80 per it sure that they deserved the praise 
Rogers A Co., Fairhaven; Nellie Hunter, ««it discount DU all Sales Of $1 Jhft. wal b,,,,™ bestowed upon them. [Ap-
300 ton. coal, P. Burn., Oswego; Helen! *»»“ over for 15 dliyg. Farley Si „tinJT
Madeline, John Wesley, Swallow, Defiance, | 6**# 7 and 9 Kin* Street east v He tlt0 ^ an officer who rome 'home
Lithophone, Margaret Ann, Ann Brown, P,,Ttntlal ir—______- the other day badly wounded, raid that it
Enterprise, Maple Leaf, atone, tike shore; „ tn h. was very easy to talk ot withdrasring the
•teamer Passport passengers and freight, George F, Cairo, of Smith a Falla, to be trroopi from the Nile, but it wae not eo
Montreal; propellers Cuba, Hamilton; pohoe magistrate of that town. E. A. eaiy do- They had some shelter now;
Persia, Montreal. . 1 Peck, Peterborough; Lewie H. Dickson, but if they were moved out into the terrl-

Departures: Sohoonere—Nellie Hunter, Exeter; D. E. K. Stewart, Madoa, and H. hie ion that existed they weald probably
Charlotte; Highland Beauty, St. Cathar- I H. Miller, Hanover, to be notaries public, be Worse off than if left where they Were
ines; John Yleeley, Madeline, Helen, ----------------------------------- at present. The tosses they had sustained
Swallow, lake shore; propeller Shickalnna, Marriage In Mew York a Century Age. - in this campaign would always De spoken
Hamilton! steamer Passport, passengers London, June 13.—At the hearing to- of with regret by hia profession. (Hear,
and freight, Montreal; propeller Cuba, I jay 0f the Lauderdale peerage rose before hear.) They had lost three general*» as 
Montrell‘ 1 the house of lords, United Statee Senator they all knew. The fame of

Edmund, end Mr. Fowler expressed the general of engineers (Gen. Ger- 
opinion. contrary to throe of Minlrter <*on>, would “T®' dle„ ™
Phelps and Stephen Nash, as given to the caJalry, 8eD*r®1 t8*! H^r8*rt "
hone, cf lord, on Friday, respecting the "*), who wa. supporod to have a,brigkt 
New York marriage law. of 1772. Memre. roreeri before him, alee had pertihed on 
Edmund* and Fowler believed that the JJ16, ^ gener^.
publioation of bsnn. or the obtaining of » Eerie) belonging to tbe guwd* lo*t hi* life 
lloenee were necessary, but they were fighting the most scientific action fought 
unable to oite any judicial decisions during the oampsign.
showing that a marriage performed with- character in the circulation of application 
out euoh ceremonials had ever been u of no leee importance than it* amount-a 
annulled. fact that some attvertisera overlook. Judicious

advertisers seek to reach people havinathe 
Count the number of Worlds beino read in taste for their good* and the "wans of gratify 

the street cars as you come down in the morn- ing it. Through the columns of-The noria \ 
ing. . you can reach aU the best people in Toronto

A Care For Drank)
_Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a cup of tea, 
or oeffee and without th* knowledge of the 
person taking it if so dwired. Send 
stamp for fnfl particular» and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada, ed

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sites at lowest prices 
for firet-claas work. 246

street.ices.

I^JSESSSSSJSS^^
and will return as soon as circumstances will 
pefinit.

Imperial Generosity.
London, June 14.—The imperial gov

ernment ordered the payment of £100 to 
each widow of a Canadian voyageur in the 
Nile expedition. It is alio ordered that 
the mothers of lost voyageur* shall be paid 
£50 each.

FLOUR 1 FLOUR ! ! French FI 
Paris, June 16.—A 

budget committee to d 
minister of finance, std 

t debt of France waa I 
and that next year I 
revenue ti likely to hi 
It might ultimately bl 
advocated it as a terni 
vote a gradual issue of] 
twenty-two year tread

TVR. B. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET | Repairing a Specialty. 246

X* a. «... mroaa*
TOHN B- HALL, M.D.. homeopathist, -■ -PB!R dozen PlKCEa-UOD American Brands far Family

3c.
is aile

I

i LEGAL CARDS.___ _____ I SAOOAOB EXPRESS._________
A D. PERRY. BARRÏ8TER. SOLICITOR I T> AGO AGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX- Ae etc- Society and private funds (or irn RAPRESScall tor and deliver baggage 

vestment Lowe# rates, StirLife office», 32 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parrots 5|another bio hit at the

fiSss'SErES I IT”1® Street Ba^ain House.
XT INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRIS- ----------IV ,TER8. Solicitors, eta. 18 Court stoeet,
Toronta R. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

IS YORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
JyI strictly reliable fabrics, made to the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for _

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L ed CABLE

The emperor of Ch 
treaty of peace with 1 

The London Tii 
Chamberlain’s compel 
America on the tariff 

Earthquake shocks 
the Vale of Caehme 
eight to ten shocks da 
the shock» is, howeve 

The London Globe 
that Jamea MoDei 
Informer, ti dead. T 
McDermott died somi 
la Franca.

The Austrian gnve: 
sanction the orgai 
cremation aeoietiee, t 
that snob aeoietiee tel 
crime.

A panel in the Jes 
recording the fact 
Spencer had pr 
to the church in to) 
elation of the ohai 
Under secretary Bo 
Cavendish wae rnnrd 
has been stolen. Th 
thief.

The trie! at Dnhlii 
of the will roes of M 
manufacturer df Pat 
York, resulted in a 
and daughter on . 

, stated that the peo 
|Jgfii» second will

ah
THE SHIRT-MAKER,

the mort^envtible^r^iutaUon^trf^an^^ehtot

York at. Toronto

plaoe
ilitia,

A war had been taking
with the m

FINANCIAL. | Our $15.00 worsted, suite are going fast.
HAM. ___________________________I M^SVto0 Thoeuy,1g:o5,S^3 site are going fast

PRïendro |WrrDlSa^8 AND£xAMM OOOPEk 26 imperial Rook B

^S5iÂÎcï£gïi?f?m^eCS^rro | ^"PAYN£"pf|»OÎmTO^AOT |

ISllTàiSl’fi0™ «sSeffe^S«hS
Box 219. Orillia--------  , — ÏMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. l°]^!Sftr,ille and eTeni“* partiee’ Tunln« SUMMER RESIDENCE)- BALMY BEACH
------------ ~~ 1 Buy it and BO other.___________________ ««Prolaity. ........................... ........1 ^ lota near tike shore for sole. Tramway

DAIRY. T>RINTBRS-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING MARRIAGE LICENSES. BEATY’fc’cOi"?! KingBrot? ̂  3^636
JL Pfesaes, Plough and Guillotine Paper sviriw IHHURKR^f'MaRPIAQKfeajrsaiiSEluSîüS,-, s;
dan street, Toronta I ftreet : time un tjanian egroz. -------

iHELP WANTED.
■QjJ^ANTÈÏTTÔ HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
yy 100 horaea and carte to deliver owl and 

wood through toe city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor, Bathurst and Front streets._____________

136
SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA
TION in an office: writes a good hand. 

100, World ogee._________ ______________À
OITUAT1UN WAIN rxu — AH BOOK- 1 TXBAD. READ SC KNIGHT, DAT 

KEEPER or position of trust by a young ; Iv TER8, SoUeitoie. eta, 75 King 
man thoroughly competent, rtrietlj- tamper- east. Money jo joem^ D. B. Read, Q.C., ^
toftario^usinees college.’ Good ^eferenros t®rReed- V. KmghL 
BOOKKEEPER, Campbellford.

Wal-

eaeot Those who could not be waited 
en last Saturday call early to
day. The greatest bargains ever 
offered will be uivi-n durlnj next 
lllteen days at the great discount 
sale of the Bon Marche, 1 and 9 
King street east, Farley & Co.

“I Have Year Number."
—It b 360 Queen street west. I will 

send my gold chronometer watch to-morrow 
to have it fixed. I believe R. Given 
Doherty has got watch repairing down 
line. They say he is a daisy on watches of 
any kind.

*

QUtlLU DAIHV.
481) YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE PaonuZTOH. MS

i mMSêmToronto ftrroe. near king streak Rsaideno* tijtoaaWOApply ft rtBgs, ooraer mmniss 
459 Jarvis street. anommsen ■■)■ er.

ARTICLES WANTED. __

136
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